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The MITCHELL

Little Six Five Passenger

Justweightenough to hold to the road and
run smooth. Every mechanicalpart hasbeen
tried out andmadeto stand the strain it is
subject to. This reducesthe chance of a
break-dow-n, andsavesrepairbills.

The motorsaresmall bore and long stroke,
which increasespower and lessonsfriction.
Theexhaustvalves are large, thus reducing
backpressureand lossof power.

This machine is equippedwith .a Westing-hous-e

storagebatteryandelectricstarter that
will run the machinefor miles after all your
gasoline is exhausted. This factor alone is a
wonderful improvement. If the motor goes
dead, you can continueyour journey to the
nearesttown with power your starter will
develop.

Thesemachinesare contractedfaster than
the factory canturn them out, so it will be
JunebeforeI canmakedelivery.'

Before you Buy an Auto, you had better
Investigatethe

W. A. WHATLEY, Agent
HaaKall,

RAISE YOUR

LIVING AT ROME

The Farmers'Union is inaugur-
ating a "Live at Home" campaign
among the farmers ofTexas. Mr.
Peter Radford, President ot the
Union, in discussing the subject
said: "There is no reasonwhy a
formershould buya dollar's worth
of meatduring the year,but from
such informationas lam able to
obtain, the farmersof Texasbuy
$26,000of pork and its products
per annum,to'say nothingof oth-

er' kinds of meats and supplies
that should be raisedon the farm.
No farmer can afford to buy a
thing hecan raise, no matter how
cheap it may be."

According to governmentesti-

matesthe percapita consumption
dfpork and its products per an
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num.is100 poundsand theFeder
al CensusReportson hogsmarket
ed andslaughtered in each coun
ty, give a reliable basis tor pro
ductionby counties.

The report shows Haskell coun
ty produced 1,897,600 pounds of
pork and consumed 1,624,900
pounds perannum,sendingout of
the county$18,000 for porkyearly.

The Farmers' Union is asking
that the farmersreducethe cotton
acreageand ''plant" hogs, raise
more corn, milo maize,build silos
andfeed and fatten livestock on
the farm and live at home, the
whole yeararound.

A Card ef Tkuks.
Mr1, and Mrs. M. B. Kinney de-

sire through the columns, of the
Free Press to thank their neigh
bors and friends,and the citizens
of Haskell for aid and assistance
rendered themwhen their home
burneda few daysago.

.. , 7s

READ! READ! READ!
If you have land you want to exchangefor otherland or

otherproperly anywhere, list it with usandwe will getyou
a trade. We have correspondentsoverywhere,and can do
the businessfor you.

Our abstractbooksareup to date, and if you want a
correotabstractwo can furnish it on shortnotipeat reason--,

ableprices.

HONEY! MONET! MONEY! MONEY!
If you want to borrow moneyon land, or sell Vendors

lain notescome and seeus; wo cansupply you in short time.
We areland lawyers and makea specialty of examining

and perfecting land titles.

SANDERS & WILSON
HASKELL. taEX,.
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SINGING CONVENTION

A GREAT SICCESS

About a year aoat the Ballew
school house near here, it was
decided to organize a county
singing convention. A tempo-
rary organizationwas goneinto,
and Haskell City was selected
as the lirst place of meeting, in
the fall. Ab the fall meetinga
largenumber of peoplemet and
a great time was enjoyed. The
Haskell people entertained the
visitors from over the country
in a royal manner. Not yet hav
ing anyconstitution and by-law- s,

the organization still had to re-

main partially temporary. The
next time of meeting was the
second Sunday in May, 1918, at
which time the committee ap-

pointed to draft the constitu-
tion and by-law- s was instructed
to be ready to report.

For some time this meeting
hasbeen advertised in various
ways,anda large crowd was ex-

pected,and thisexpectationwas
not a disappointment. The of-

ficers and a numberof delegates
and those interestedin music
met Saturday afternoon for a
business session.The commit-
tee on constitution and by-law- s

madeits reportandit was adopt
ed with only afew changes. The
convention is namedthe Haskell
County Progressive Singing
Convention, and will meet .an.
nually at Haskell City, the sec
ond Sunday in May. The of
ficers elected for the ensuing
year were as follows: J, M.
Riley, president; C. W. Wilson,
vice-presiden- t; .Tames A. Greer,
secretary-treasurer-; H, H. Mans
field, corresponding secretary;
Rev. L. N. Lipscomb, chaplain.

Sundaywas spent in singing,
only religious songs beingused.
It was a greatday of song. Peo
ple from all over the county, ad'
joining counties,and fromAbi
lene andFort Worth were here,
Some estimate the crowd in at
tendanceat l&uu and some say
therewere 2,000 people, on the
grounds. It was an immense
crowd, to say the least. And
right royally were they enter
tained. The singing was good,
uplifting and inspiring. The
Haskell business men had pro
vided a large amount of barbe
cue,breadandpickles to supple
mentthe other edibles brought
by the different families, and ev
erybody seemedsatisfied along
this line.

The convention was called to
orderat 10 o'clock by the presi-
dent, andafter prayer the pro-

gram for the forenoon began.
Therewere many leaders, and
eachashis namewascalled, res
ponded promptly, without os-

tentation,but with a feeling that
hehada pleasurableduty to per-

form, and eachdeader showed
himself fully capable. The sing-

ers were arrangedconveniently
within tho court bar, and all
joined in the song servicewith a
spirit of joy. Amongthosefrom
a distance were Profs. J. M.

Greer wd L. A. Gordon,repre-
senting the Fort Worth Quar-

tette Co., and ProfrW. H. Free,
representinga music company
at Abilene. Theconventionpaid
these gentlemen the honor of
usingtheir books in the song
service. Each of thesegentle-
men is a good singer, and their
presenceand voices addedmuch
to the, successof the occasion.
Mayor Cahill in a few well, chos-

en words bade the visitors, and
'convention,welcome to ,pur city.

His speechhad the ring of sin-
cere welcome, and everybody
felt that they were appreciated.

After the dinner hour thecon
vention was againcalled to orde
and the singing resumed. Prof.
W. H. Freerespondedto address
of welcome made by Mayor Ca-

hill, and he voiced the sentiment
of all in his expressionsof appre-
ciation of the cordial welcome
and hospitable treatmentreceiv
ed at the hands of the Haskell
people.

Thevisiting delegationof sing
ersabove reYrred to treatedth3
audiencewithi number of quar
tettes, duets and solos, which
were very much enjoyed. Our
own county leaderswere no less
promiscuous and prominent.
Everybodyknows how well H. H.
Mansfield, J. F. Haley, J. M. Ri-

ley and his son Jesse,W. E.
Johnson, C. W. Wilson, W. J.
Mansell, andahostof othergood
leadersof HaskellCounty,whose
nameswe do not just now recall,
can sing. They all reflected
credit upon themselvesand our
county. .Then there were a
number of leadersfrom Throck-
morton, whose nameswe failed
to get. W. D. Nunn, of Stam-
ford, was also here, and was a
greatfactor in the songservice,
aswell as others of Stamford.
Mr. Nunn'slittle son, Arthur,
madequite a hit with the aud-

iencewhen he led two songsso
well. Two little girls, also,
whose' nameswe' failed to get,
sanga duet thatwasveiy highly
enjoyed. Just before closing a
numberpf talkswere made,giv-

ing expression of the apprecia-
tion of the good time enjoyed.
JudgeSmith introduced thefol-

lowing resolution, which was
adopted:

"Be it resolved, that' the Has-

kell County Singing Convention
extend our thanks and
appreciation to all visiting
singersfor their attendance at
our convention, and especially
do we thankthem for the music
they have rendered for us, and
we herebyextend an invitation
to them to meet with us again,
atour next meeting which will
beheld one year from this date
at this place.V

The day was enjoyed byall,
and the membersandvisitors of
the conventiondepartedfor their
respective homeswith a feeling
that it was good to be here on
suchanoccasion, andall will look
forward with pleasurableantici-
pation to the next annual meet-
ing, the secondSunday in May,
1014, by which time it is hoped
and confidently expected that
we will have a large tabernacle
erected,big enoughto hold 3,000
people, for we expect the con
ventionto grow in interest and
In numbers.

Naticc
To all patrons and customers

of the Haskell Creamery: Ar-

rangementshavebeen made with
Nwsley CreameryCo. Ft. Worth
to buy all butter fat and pay
highest market price for same.
Butter fat to bedelivered in Rood
condition Wednesday and Satur
day of each week, commenciae
Wednesday,May, 14. 1913

Let The FreePreasdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in design, materialand
price. Don't senu your priming
away from Haskell when we, can
do it as good here.
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i businessis to buy good mer-

chandise, and then let the
I
IC peopleknow aboutit.

We haveused thismethodfor twenty two
years bought good merchandise andad-

vertisedthem we sell nothing thatwe are
ashamedof no sir, we are proud of them
andwe advertisethe truth .
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FALSE ALARM

OE EIRE

morning the
here had a

full of from and
As the

the got off and in a
tire and soonthe

and were on the
run to the fire. The

out and left the Has
koll to find out the
was To an

it was how
the responded. The re

told the traveling
the had

let a fire get yet.
will put its and
volunteer the

your wardrobe
very pleasant change the

regular of your suit to the" neatly
pressed, fitting extra trousers. Almost
gives you an additional

are a number of exclusive in the
famous Trousers we sell manufactured
by Rosenwald& Weil of Chicago New

The quality of the and tailoring put into
these will astonishyou.

All sizes all colors all prices

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS
THE BIG

HMkU,

BEE BUSINESS

IS BUZZING

country globe ex-

ceedsTexas advantages
a country. The climate

permits bees work days
year produces

blossoms,buds flowers
theselittle harvesters reap
entire year. The

growth Texas rich
honeyproducts.

'According latest Federal
CensusreportsHaskell county

colonies beesvalued $588
which produce pounds
honey and valued $173
annually. In entirestatethere
are238,107 beesvalued

$675,327 and total
production per annum

3,151,500 pounds which valued
$322,798

FreeProsa your
printing. prepared
please
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MONDAY

Last
train through coach

firemen Abilene
Merkel. train

boys turned
alarm, Haskell

boysresponded
supposed

train pulled
boys alarm
false. observant cit-

izen gratifying quick
boys

porter firemen
that Haskell boys never

away Haskell
water system

company against

from
trousers
well

suit.
There features

"OCfW"
York.

fabrics
trousers

natural

natural veg-

etable

colonies
honey

Monday

stopped

41--

best, for promptnessand effect-- .iC'i&'ive service. ' "w

Cometovthe FreePressforyour,
warranty deed. We have thesi
with or without the vendor's Hen
cuuse.
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LOCAL
NOTES

Our drays are always subject to
call. Pinkerton & Loe.

Oak Dale Nut coal E. A. Cham-
bers.

Mrs. B. J. Quillins is visiting at
Stamford.

Gingham petticoats at 60c at
Alexander's.

Mrs. M. Piersonof Rule is visit-

ing in Dallas.

Miss Kuby Poole i3 visiting at
Wichita Falls.

Get a bath at the White Front
Barber Shop.

Mrs. JohnOatesvisited in Stam-

ford this week.

Mrs. Getzvisited friends at Sey-

mour last week.

We buy or exchangefurniture.
Wells-Pinkerto-

Mist Julia Winn visited in
Stamford Sunday.

King chocolateson ice atWest
Side Drug Store.

Miss SalomeAnthony visited in
Stamford Sunday.

Dr. Craddockof Denton was in
this city last week.

Geo. Courtney of Stamford was
in this city Tuesday.

Children, seethosenice hatsat
theFarmersSupply. 18-t- f

Buy Kreso Dip from Spencer
St Richardson'snow.

R. A. Stuart and family have
gone to Bryan to live.

R. J. CombesSr.f left Thursday
morning for Seymour.

J. D. Kinnison came in from
Wichita Falls Saturday.

J. T. Boatwright left Wednes-
day for NavarroCounty.

I

1
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H.

B 3

his Candy Re-

frigerator Guar-

antees our Cho-

colates to be in
perfectcondition.
Call and see this
beauty.

Spencer&

Richardson

Fred Sandersmade a business
trip to Weinert Saturday.

Hardy Grissommadea business
trip to Stamford Saturday.

Will Owens and Frank Moore
left Mondayfor Fort Worth.

W. L. Hills and family of Rule
were in this city Wednesday.

Henry Johnson lefi Sundayon
a businesstrip to Texarkama.

Miss Free left Tuesday for a
visit to relatives at McGregor.

Mol asaesfor grasshopperpoison
25ctsper gallon, at Alexanders.

Molassesfor grasshopperpoison
25ctsper gallon, at Alexanders.

Mrs. T. W. Fleniken left Tues
day for central Texasfor a visit.

Fly poisonsanderadicatorsof all
kinds at Spencer& Richardson's.

Mrs. Will Killingsworth visited
at Stamford the first of this week.

Miss Willie Ritch left Tuesday
for a visit to friends in New Mex-
ico.

We sell new and secondhand
sewing machines. Wells-Pinkerto-n.

JudgeP. D. Sanders made a
a businesstrip to Weinert Satur-
day.

H. L. Sherrill returnedto Tem-
ple after severaldaysvisit to this
place.

DR. JOSEPH DALEY
AbllM, Txas

PracticeLimited to diseasesof
of the Evo, Ear, Nose, Throat
and the scientific fitting of glass-
es.

Next VWt t asktN, Jhm 2a4.

This will be my last visit to Has-
kell until October.

office at
WRIGHT HOUSE

DAhl
Get an
EASTMAN

They are the Best
Full Line and All

Kinds of

Films and
Supplies

AT

WEST SIDE DRUG STORE
Also Dog Poison, Fly Poison, Grass-Hopp-er

Poison,RatPoison,at
PALATABLE PRICE

JLangford, Mgr. N

l!:ty:Ti .u pper pewon
25ctsper gallon, at Alexanders.

It costsonly --'5c to fret a good
bath at the White Front Barber
Shop.

Spring Tonics of all kinds at
Spencer & Richardson's Drug
Store.

Geta sweet and juicy milk
chocolate at West Side Drug
Store.

Miss Ruth Carter of the south
side was in this city shopping Sat-

urday.

Mr. W. Johnson and grandson,
Maurice Couch" are visiting at
Rotan.

Miss Ruth Barr of Stamford
visited with Miss Inez Mauldin
Sunday.

Mr. David Gamier and Paul
Solomonmadea trip to Stamford
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. S. Wright is visiting her
daughter,Mrs. A. C. Bailey of
Seymour.

Mrs. J. T. King of Munday
visited with Mrs. JohnR. Mauldin
last week,

Miss March Norville of Stam-
ford spentSunday with'.Miss Bes--

sie Gilliam.

Oak Dale Nut coal; mothers'
( delightful cooking fuel, sold at
Chambers'

House cleaning, yard cleaning
and lawn mowing. Call Elk's
Club Porter. 20--lt

Miss Maxwell left Tuesday for
Cisco to spenda few weeks with
the homefolks.

A shipment of fresh cakes and
bulk crackers just received at the
FarmersSupply. 18-t-f
v

H. M. Watson of O'Brien, a

0

cousin of J. h,. bteenson was in
thecity Saturday. &MissStogner left Tuesday
spend the summer with her par-

ents atLeha Lake.

Kreso Dip disinfects, cleanses
and purifies. Spencer & Richard-
sonhave it for sale.

30 acres good land to rent, 1

mile from town. For feed or cot--1

ton. O. B. Norman.
v

Mrs. M. H. Stoneand Miss Ruby
Anthony visited with friends at
McConnell this week.

If it's anything in the drug
line, Spencer& Richardson's have
it. Caltor phone216.

Dr. NeatheryreturnedWednes-
day from Austin where he has
beento seehis family.

The best and only approved
floor sweep on the market at
Spencer& Ricnardson's.

We takethe greatest care of
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton& Loe. (Mi)

Miss Ruth Walden is visiting at
Gorman. Shewill visit at Steph-nvill- e

before returning home.

Mrs. M. S. Shook left last week

Mrs. J. R. Johnson and J. P.
Ashley left Saturday for a yisit
with relativesin Smith county,

JudgeS. W. Scott left Sunday
evening to attend the Shriners
Conventionat Dallas thisweek.

Mrs. F. B. Loe of Nacona who
has visiting relatives in this I

city, left for her homeMonday.

Mrs. V. L. Cannon, wKo has

Rev. A. M. Griffin returned
Saturday from Boyd. Texas,
where he beenholding a meet-
ing.

R. N. and family of Tem-
ple, who have been in

city, have returned to
home.

Mrs. E. H. Neillof Big
arrived tnday of last week
to join herhusband,who has

a with the Press.
Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Long and

Judgeand Mrs. H, G. McConnell
and daughter Lois, left Sun

day to attend the Shriners big
meetingat Dallas this week.7
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$3.50 to $5.00
They Hold Their Shape.

Nothing is more annoying to the aver-

age woman than the
shoes. And shoes that lose

their shapequickly wear out quickly.

QueenQuality Shoeshold theirshape.
This is due to the flexible sole and
perfect construction of vamp and
uppeis. Try one pair and you will

never wear any other kind.

Sole Agency

HARDY GRISSOM
Haskell -:- - Texas

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Chaphin who
havebeen visiting the family of
E. C. Derick, arevisiting in Wich-

ita Falls.

lilts Ruby Mapes of Munday
attended thewedding of Miss
Noby Tompkins of this city Wed-

nesday.

Mrs. C. C. Frostof Durant Ok--
laK nma firhrt litio Kaan viaffnr In

Ws tQ her home
jast week,

G.'W. Davis and grand daugh-

ters.Misses Olivia and Lena are
the family ot S. G. Dean

of this city.

Justlike you like it. Oakdale
Nut, specialy preparedfor cook-

ing fuel. Phone, 157. E. A
Chambers'.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D, Nunn, Mr.

aid Mrs. Ray Jones,Mr. Mrs.
Simpson,and Mr. Smith,members
of the Stamford Quartette, Pro-
fessorsGreer and Gordon of the
Fort Worth Quartette Co., at
tended the singing Convention
at this placeSunday.

In its wake winter leaves many
am ill,

Weak people the graveyards do
fill;

kind
That with joy you may use if you

will.

Threshing. We havean excel-

lent prospect for a small-grai- n

crop. If it makesyou must have
it threshed,so remember thatthe
runnl who will treatvou fair I and
r-

- ht areSheui& Stuart. Hold
your grain for us if and
we will do our best tothreshit to

up Stamford and spent Sun
day with the home folks.

For Sale.
I have severalhundredbushels

of good heavycorn, almost clear
of smut, at GO cents
per bushel,at my farm one mile
eastof Munday. S. A. Bowden.
TelephoneConnections. 20-2t-- p

.
RauT

As we go to press it looks
very much like rain. It has
beensprinkling all day, and the
cloudsare thickening.

Let the FreePressdo krout job

to join Mr. Shookwho.is spending. But at & Richardson's

the,,, at Mineral We, iKKSL th.

been

been in Haskell returnedlsuU you. ' 20-2-t.

to her home at Anson Wednesdy.ft)Mi8g Josephine Tarbet. came
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You will find qualified and reg-ieter-ed

pharmacistsonly do our
prescriptions.

Spencer& Richardson.

Mr. Dudley Boone shipped
a bunchof cattle thisweek to
Lubbock wherehehasleasedsome
pasture land.

FOR TRADE A small ranchof
824 acres,in Stonewall county, for
land near Haskell.

T. G. WILLIAMS. "
'

Dr. Turner Lewis and' wife of
Roan Oak,who havebeen visiting
in this city, left Thursday morn-
ing for their home.

Mr. Allen of Arkansas, who
lived in the westernpart of this
countysomeyearsago is back on
a visit to old friends.

Mrs. C. S. Boothe, who has been
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Bischoffshauten, left for her home
at'Austin Wednesday.

W. T. (Tennesee) Jones, form-
erly and formany yearsa citizen
of Haskell but now of Fort Stock-
ton hasbeen in this City for sev-

eraldays. He is being entertain-
ed by his former friendsin such a
way, hemay stay all summer.
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Miss Ruby King, who has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. ,R.
Mauldin of this city, returned to
to her homeatSt. Jo.

Misses Mary and Imogine King
of Abilene visited their brother,
Max King lastweek and returned,
to their homeSunday.

Protectyour poultry &nd live
stock from diseasesand parasites
by using Kreso Dip now.

Spencer& Richardson.

Nice, comfortablerooms, plen-
ty of good hot water and ' other
conveniencesfor a bath .at the
White FrontBarber Shop.

Mist Dean of-Dal- las, was in
this city last week arranging a
Lyceum Course with the High
School authorities, for theLyceum
Bureau of thatcity,

Mrs. T. J. Liles and daughter.
Mks Helen,who have been visit-
ing the family of0. P. Liles of
this city, left Tuesday for their
home'atAurora Mo.
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CHOCOLATE

Whitman's

Hon. R.B. Humphreys returned
last week from Austin, where he
has beenattendinga meeting of
the Penitentiary Committee, of
which he is a member. v
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CANDIES

Are a good Part
of the Sweetness
of life. The purer
the Candy, the
sweeter the pri-
vilege of living.,

Be sure that
your selections
conform to your
sweetheart'sidea
of Candy excell-
ence.

Surely Suit Her
Try someFancyCreamChocolates. Every

1J3 piecewill makeanextrasmile. ' .

We keep ourCandyon Ice,
And it is alwaysFreshandNice.

I CORNER DRUG STORE
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TIIELIS STORE IS A PROGRESSIVE-- STORE

Fair TreatmentTo OneAnd All
We HandleRELIABLE goods--fro-m thekind thatareGood, to the Best j& We arepleased
to announceto our tradethatwe have receivedthis week a Modern, Up-to-D-ate Refrigerator-O-ne

so constructedthata constantcirculationof cold air keeps the interior sweetand whole-
some. No Odor, No Mold. Absolutely the Best. j& Yours to please,

THE FARMERS SUPPLY COMPAINTY
THE STOREOF QUALITY

HASKELL HIGH

SCHOOL NOTES

CMSIHO EXERCISES.

The closing exercises of the
school yearwill begin next Bun-da- y

morning. Roy. Arbucklo
will preach the annual school
sermonatthe Methodist Church.

On Wednesdaynight of next
weekthe senior class play will
begiven at the ThornasonOpera
House. Tickets may be secured
at the drug stores. The play
will represent greatamountof
hard work on the part of the
class. The proceeds fronr the
play not proceedsafter expea-se-s

of classare paid will apply
on the High School piano fund..
The play should be well atten-
ded because:
(1) It given by Haskell's
youngmenandladies.
(2) It will interestand instruct
the audience.
(3) It in the interestof good
cause paying for the High
School piano.

The name of the play "A
Scrapof Paper." An outline
given in this week'spaper.

The.closing exercises of the
yearwill be held at the Meth-

odist Church on Friday night,
May, 23rd. The entire citizen-

ship of this town shouldbe pres-

entat this exercise. An inter-
estingprogram ia preparedfor
theoccasion. It is. given in this
issue.

scraf of rArcn.
This is comic dramain three

acts;--

The nlav opens with scene
laid in the drawing room of
Baron dela Glaclere's country
house.

Pauline,Baptist and Madame
Dupont. servants of Baron de la
Glacleieandhis wife, Madame
Louisede la Glaciere, open the
first act, andexplain the setting
of the play.

Anatole(in love with MaNde,
sisterof MadameLouise) the
ward of Monsieur Brisemonqhe
and his sister,Zenobie, who are
near nighbors of Baron de la
Glaciere.

ProsperCoutamont;, guestof
Brisemonche's, the only heir
of very rich uncle, who threat-
ens to disinerit him unless he
finds wife within six months.

SuzannedeRuseville, cousin
of MadameLouise, theheroine
of the'play, She.arrives in the
midstof Act to pay visit to
tyer cousin;LouisedelaGlaciere.
Sheattemptsto outwit Prosper
Ceuramont by her woman's
wiles, but finally caughtin her
own net.

The action plot of the play
centersabout scrapof paper,
whole history, briefly stated,
m follows:

Theseyearsprior to the open-la-g

of this story,ProsperCour-

amont and Louise de Marival
were lovers. The mother of
Louiseobjectedto Prosper,and

--earriedLouiseaway to Parisand
.forcedher to, marry the Baron
dela Gclere. On the eve of
herdeparture Louise wrote
note to Prosper telling him ef
her forced departure,andassur-
ing him Of her undying love,
This 'letter wasplacedby Louise

ktlntk vasein the drawing room of
- her house,lnWeconiidentbellef
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thatProsperwould find it the
nextmorning when he should
make his customary morning
call. It so happened that Pros-
perwas ill nextmorning, and so
neverreceived the letter. The
country house was closed as
soon asLouise and her mother
departed,and the letter has re-

mainedhidden away in the vase
for three years. At this point
our story begins,and the fateful
scrapof paper (that is, the let-

ter) passes thru many hands,
andcausesno endof trouble for
the charactersof the play, but
furnishesa fund of amusement
for the audience.

CAST Or CHARACTERS.

Bafou de la Glaciere
Olden Lam --n

Owner of-h- e Country house
where the first and last acts
are laid. He and his wife
Louise are the
othercharacters'of the play
at a huntingparty.

Louise dela Glaciere
ElmaKinnard

At present the wife of the
Baron, but formally (as
Louise Merival) the sweet-

heartof ProsperCouramont
ProsperCouramont

Willie
heir to a good

fortune; but he is bound to
find a wife within six months
He sues for the hand of
Mathilde, sister of Louise.
Has travelled
but at presentis living with
Monsieur near
neighbor to the Baron.

Suzannede Ruseville
Mary Hughes

. Cousinof Louise de la Gla-

ciere. She is from Paris,
and wherever she goes,
things are sure to happen.
She sets a trap, but is
caughtin ii herself.

Brevard Long
Near neighborof the Baron,
a naturalist who loves no-

thing so well as bugs and
beetles. Guardian of An-

atole, and friend of Prosper
Couramont.

Zenobie Gladys Huckabee
Sister of
Tries to protect Anatole
from the chorus of young
Ladies, warns
againstimproper language,
and sets the standard for
"decencyand decorum."

Mathilde Laure Huckabee
Sisterof Louise de la Gra-ciere- ..

In love with Anatole
andwins his favor in spite
of the protecting apron
strings of Zenobie.

Anatole a ..Paul Loven
Ward of and
Zenobie. in
love with Mathilde. Tries to
court her "like it is done in
the novels" hut'kisses the

and
matters.

Paullne-- Pearl Lancaster
servant of

Louisede la Glaciere She
acceptsa bribe, but gives
the letter to thewrong lady

Bapthite Wyatt Williamson
Servant of the Baron,
Thinks much of his

bath" but can't "tax''
his memory" when impor-

tant information is de-

manded.
MadameDupont

..--.
of the Chateau,

(Country house)of ithe Ba-- i
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OUR POLICY

entertaining

Kirkpatrick
Prospective

extensively,

Brisemouche,

Brisemonche

Brisemonche.

Brisemonche

Brlsemopche
Desperately

housewife' complicates

Housemaid,

"med-
icated

JiumieKinard
Housekeeper

Commencement

the Haskell

PROGRAM
Song, America , Audience
Invocation Rev. J. F. Loyd
President'sAddress Willie Kirkpatrick
Chorus High School Girls
ClassProphecy Alden Lamm and Wyatt Williamson
Male Quartet Selected
ClassLimericks Mary Hughes
ClassWill Brevard Long
Vocal Duet Laura HuckabeeandElmaKinnard
Class Poem Pearl Lancaster
CommencementChorus Symphony Club
ClassKey Paul Loven

(Responsefor Junior Class) Bailey Collins
PianoDuet GladysHuckabeeand Jhnmie Kinnard
ClosingAddress William Polston
ClassSong Class
Presentationof Diplomas Pres. W. K. Strother
Benediction Rev. W. P. Garvin

ClassMotto: "We Finish to Begin."
ClassColors: Gold and White.
ClassFlower: Daisy.
ClassRoll: Willie Kirkpatrick GladysHuckabee

Brevard Long Mary Hughes
Wyatt Williamson Jimmie Kinnard
William Polston Laura Huckabee
Paul Loven - PearlLancaster
Alden Lamm Elma Kinnard

Exercisesto be Held at Methodist Episcopal Church
Friday Evening,May 23rd,

mEESESmSH

ron. Loyal to her Mistress
Louise, and believesthat old
fashionedservantsare bet-
ter than the new Parislrn
breed.
Give her a box of Whitman's

Candy, "nuffced"
CornerDrug Store.

Syapkoiy Club

Will give an open meeting at
the home of Mrs. Murchison May
21st 1913, at 3 o'clock.

The following program will be
given.
Piano Duett Mrs. Bell and Mrs.

Patterson.
PianoSolo Miss Pierson.
Vocal Solo-- Mrs. Cahill, .

Reading Miss Taylor.
Vocal Duett Mesdames Baker

andKeister.
Piiano Duett Mrs. Cogdell and
Patttrson.
Piano Solo Miss Fields.
Quartette-- - Mrs. Baker, 'Misses
Bell, Randell, Blanchard.
PianoSolo-- Mrs. Cogdell.
Vocal Solo Mrs, Adams,
PianoDuett Murchison and Cog--

dell.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Baker.
PianoSolo Mrs, Patterson.
Vocal Duett Pinkertonand Bak--

er.
Piano Duet --Patterson andTur-th-e

rentine.
This will be the closing of

Symphony Club for the year.
Reporter.

Ailing Skin
Sesema, PaorlMla. Dandruff, PnnVie. kln troubles of any kind WASH

THKM AWAT with
i, 1. 1. PretcrlpttM for Eckn

Thla mild wh will brlnr you In-ta- nt

relief from that awful Itch.
Prove it. with a 69o bottle. We vuar
aBtee the regular $1.00 else bottle to
nd your dUtrwa and bttln your cur

or your money .back. fc.UD, Sea
bfilpe, too; aclc us.

(toner Drug Store.

WtiMiBaa&iut aHaottmBmsutfm;TOiBtibim'!tf

IExercises of

High School

1918, at 8 o' clock. I

To The Earners

About Delegates to tie Texas
State Farssers Institutes

I am in receipt of a letter from
Hon. Ed R. Kone, Commissioner
of Agriculture, stating that the
Texas"State Farmers Institute
will be held at the A. & M.
College, College Station,on July
31stand August 1st, 1918, im-

mediatelyfollowing the Farmers
Congressto be held July 28-3-

He states that the railroads
have generouslyf agreedto issue
free transportationto delegates
from CoUnty FarmersInstitutes
as follows: For one delegateat
large andone delegate for each
twenty five membersor majority
fraction thereof.

Commissioner Kone urges
that a meetingof the County In
stitutesbe called not later than
June7 for the purposeof select
ing delegates,so that the secre
tary can report the names of
sameto him in timefor him 'to
attend to getting the tickets
issuedby the railroads and for-

wardedto them in ample time
Commissioner Kone requests
that the Secretaryof County In-
stitutessend him a revised list
of the present membership of
the Institute showingpostoffice
addressof each, so that the
Agricultural Department bul-llte-

can be sent to them
promptly as issued. He also
senta list of twenty-thre-e bulli-ten- s

now available. No. 11, The
Dairy Industry of Texas.No. 15,
The ABC, of Truck Growing.
No. 28, Corn Culture. No. 24,
Texas j Beekeeping, No. 25,
Canned Fruits and Vegetables.
No, 5, PoultryCulture in Texas.
No. 0, The White Fly, No. 9..
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Control of Insect Pests and
Fungus diseases-Commission-

er

Kone predicts
that the comingmeetingwill be
the largest, most intereatinjj,
and valuable to the members,
of any yet held, and he vrges
for a good delegation from
eachcounty. As is well known
our County Institute has been
practically out of existence, and
no meeting neta ror a year or
more. I wasthe Secretary for
uie severalyearsmat it was in
active existence is the reason
Commissioner Kone has com-
municated with meon the sub-
ject.

I will say that if the farmers
of the county desire to hold a
meetingthecomingweek, I will
be plsasedto join them in a call
for suce meeting. This should
be done promptly so tha the
call, if any is to be made, can be
publishedin the county jvipera
of May 24, and 31st.

J. E. Poale

When you want candy get
Whitman's, TheBest Made. Al-

ways on ice. Corner Drug Store.

Toapkias-Lawse-a.

On last Wednesday,at thehome
of the bride's mother, Mrs. J. B.
Tompkins, in this city, was cele-

brateda beautiful wedding. The
contractingparties were the

daughter.Miss Nobie
Tompkins and H. A. Lawson of
Throckmorton. Rev. J. A. Ar-buck- le

officiated. TheFreePress
joins the many friends of the
youngcouplein wishing them a
successfulandhappy life.

Modern church msic seems
to be commercialised,and it is
now the advertising z song gets
that matesit popular, and not
its merit or its soul stirring
qualities. It pays to advertise.
If the music houses can make
someof the stuff sell they get
the people tosiagbj advertising
it, it ought to pay the merchant
toadvertisewhohasagoodclean
stockof up to date goods. It
wasthe old soegcthat made the
people happy aad shout, and
whensuchsongs were dropped
from the repertoirof thechurch
chior, theahoatixg ceased.

Like You
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GREEN WILL

AVIATE rOR VETS

Cbatanooga,Tenn., May l?
Confcderato Veterans going to
the Chatanooga Reunion next
month will havj an opportunity
of deciding for themselveswhat
it feelslike to have a war aero
plane to lly over a military camp.

Johnny Green, the famous
aviator, has been employed by ,

the ReunionEntertainmentCom-
mittee to make three flights In
his seventy horse power vwar
aeroplane,"Cardui Flyer No. 1,"
over the Parksin whioh the Cos-federa-te

Veterans will be en-
camped. The cost of the flight
is in by the Chat-
anooga Medicine Co., with the
idea of helping to entertain vis-

itors during the Reunion.
Military men agree that the

battle of Chicamaugamight very
well have ended differently had
war aeroplanesbean in use at
that time. The Veterans who
are to be the guestB of the city
of Chatanoogain May will have
ampletime to discussthis inter-
estingquestion,as they go over
eachphaseof the battle on the
field wherethe conflict canbe so
easily reconstructed with the
aid of the hundredsof tablets,
monuments and markers, that
the governmenthasso carefully
placedat all strategicpoints.

Whitman's Candy is par excel-enc- e.

Always on ice.
Corner Drug Store.

Haskell Fire Boys.

The Haskell Volunteer Fire
Companies attended the conven-
tion of firemen at Wichita Falls
this week. The companies were
headed by captains and Mayor
Cahill and Marshall French. We
failed to get a list of thepersonals
of thecompanies,but judge front
thecrowd that therewasa full at-

tendance. The Haskell boys haye
neverlet a fire get away yet, and
Haskell proud of the work they
havedone, the money and time
spentin this trip to the Wichita
Falls convention is well spentand
theboyswill come home with a
betterknowledge of how to fight
the fire demon.

Like It
Summertime is herenow and we are

good andreadyfor it too in our store, be-

cause we have our large and Sanitary
refrigerator full of ice and able to keep
sucheatablesthatought to be kepton ice,
andthere is many things in the grocery
storethatoughtto be kept

IN THIS WAY Cl
We foundthis outlongago,and when you
tradewith usyou will getthe best,and the
goodsthatarekept in thebestway.

Ours is betterthanthe law requires.

F. G. Alexander& Sons
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PROTECT THOAX YOU LOVE
1 - in - n mil n imiii mi i n r

Give them an Insurance Policy on your Life, i n the

Haskell County Home Circle
Protection at Cost

Join us We need you, ami wo believeyou need us Kemcm
bor, Life Insurance is n neeesity,and not a luxury, and can
only be obtainedwhen death is apparently afar oft.

Otis B. Smithoo, Sect'y. Phonos:249. Res.358

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAU MAKT1N I.

Editors.JAMKS A. UUKKU

Entered as second-clas-s mail matter ill

the Haskoll I'ostotllce. Haskell. Texas.

Subscription Price 1 00 Ier Vear
,0 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

paue 13 1- cents per inch per issue.
One-hal-f page, $7.00 per issue.
One page,$13.00per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue l

A(hertisements on First Page. 15 cents
,ier inch er issue.

Local readers5 cents per lino per issue.
Local readers in black face typo 10

cents per line por issue
Obituaries. Hesolulions and Cards of

Thanks,H cents per lino per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, May 17, 1913.

"No one ever had to blushover
any line that Mark Twain ever
wrote," says Haiper Brother,
the publisher of the American
Literary Genius. This trait in
the great writer's character dis-

tinguisheshim and puts him in
a class by himself. He "sound-
ed thekeynoteof culture." If one
only seesthe wit in his writings,
he missesthe trreat depths of
human philosophy his quaint

'

writings seekto reveal.

Some years ago Haskell citi-

zens traded at two different rail-

road towns. The Haskell peo-

ple noticed a big difference in
the attitude of the merchants,
bankers and even the $25 a
month clerks of the two towns
toward them. At one place a
Haskell citizen was made to feel
the "big I and little You," at the
other place he was treated in a
courteoussensibleway. The re-

sult was the latter place soon
got the Haskell trade. Haskell
is noted for its sensibleconserv-
ative business methods. We
havea good setof square busi-
nessmen, but an article we saw
in a late report of the business
men'scommittee of the Dallas
businessmen's club, and some
complaintswe have heardon lo-

cal connitions, hasinspired us to
say it is a good idea for our lo-

cal merchants to follow the rec-

ommendation of the said commit-
tee and require their clerks to
Iks courteous and not get the
idea that all customersare fools.
The committee had gonearound
in Dallas on a sort of shopping
expedition and in their report

on adisguise shop in his own
store. supercilious clerk,

t who thinks fellow is a
a supercilious young

or cashier,has a
lot to learn. peopleof
temperament not gray

enough to anything.
They a failure because
they underrate all with whom
they come in and
catchan idea from anybody or

and never become
mess

About That Tabernacle.
the past two years the

Free Presshas been advocating
the erectionof a tabernacle.
We have have many instan-
ces of gatheringswhere sucha
building was greatly needed,
and no one has denied or will
deny the need of one, but the
failure of someone taking hold
of the matter and pushing has
kept us from enjoying such a
convenience. We do not believe
the peopleof Haskellare unwil-
ling to contribute towardssuch
an enterprise, but what is every
body's businessis nobody'sbus-nes-s,

and this matter has been
allowed to remaindormant prob-
ably from the lack of some prom-

inent citizen devoting his time
and inlluenco to it.

Last Sunday's crowd at the
Singing Convention more fully
demonstratedthe need of sucha
bulding than ever. The
houseis a very convenient place
to meet for such occasions,but
it is not large enough for such
crowdsas we had here last Sun-
day. The matterof erectinga
tabernacle was discussed by a

great many privately, we
are informed that farmers
expressedthemselves as willing
A , !.l ln Vi n i rt y nw rf a .

kell in pushing the matterto a

success. Many times the farm-

ers meet in our city and have no
place save the court houseto go
to, and sometimes the
house is in use, inconven-

ience necessarily follows. It
will not takea greatcashoutlay
to erect a tabernacle fully ad-

equateto meetall emergencies.
The greatest thing needed is
someone to take the lead and
hearty co operation on the part
of the people. We understand
that Mayor T. C. Cahill hassaid
that he was going to take the
matter in Undoubtedly
he is the proper man to do so.
Being at the of the city
government,it looks right and
proper that he should lead out
in the matter, and when he does,
let everybodyrespond liber-
ally as possible. Another big
occasion will soon meet in our

we want to have the
tabernacle ready for it when it
comes. We referto the meeting
of the CentralWestTexasW. O.
W. Log Rolling Association,
which in Haskell some
time in August. This associa-
tion is composedof quite a num-
ber of counties in this section,
and each "W. O. W. in each

north side paved, and make a
few more needed improvements
the town will make a very pre
sentableappearance,and those
who visit our town go away
with praisesof the enterpriseof
our citizenship. Such advertis-
ing is worth much to a town,
besidesthe comfort, convenience
and pleasure it will afford our
own people.

The FreePress again admon--

the people of Haskell to
get busy.

told th body some of them county will probably have dele-wante-d

to know why were gateshere,and in the total it will
not getting their share of the be a big attendance. If Haskell
trade, that they would tell them, will get busy and erect this tab-I- t

might be a good idea if some lornacle,have the sidewalk from
of our business men would put the squareto the depot on the

and
A

every
fool, law
yer, bank got

But such
have mat-

ter learn
prove

contact, never

anything, bus
men.

Kor

big
had

it

court

and
many

XXn

court
and

hand.

head

as

city, and

meets

camp

will

ishes

if
they

FARM LOANS
We have placed over $100,000 this seasonand still have
plenty to handle all the desirable business offered.
Loan business is our specialty, and no side lines to
botherhencewe give the very bestpossible attention
and quickest service to all businessgiven us. Repre-
sentseveralCompaniesand can give you loans on va-

rious terms.

It will pay you to seeme beforeplacing your loan-la-rge

or small

J. L. Robertson
FARMERS STATE BANK HASKELL, TEXAS.

GviVit 5 HI, I O

Uj I'ctcr Hatford. 1'icslilcnt Piunier t'nlon.

Well kept
jrffSv v farnis create in-

delible impres-
sions.

Work is the
salve that heals
the v o u n (1 e d
heart.

The silo is the
farmer's manu-
facturing plant.

Good roads builders are bene
factors to humanity.

The successof the nation is in
the handsof the farmers.

Work for the bestand thebest
will rise up and reward you.

Plowing without planning is like
planning without plowing.

Tenantfarming is just one thing
after anotherwithout a pay-day- .

A shoat in the pen is worth a
ten dollar bill in the pocket.

The greatest achievement in
life is to own and successfully op-

eratea farm.
Farm tenancy is the germ of

indifference which eventuallyde-

velops into poverty.
The manwho is opposedto good

roads generally sits by the way-

side andcomplains.
Successfulfarming is the art of

making one market basketget
the money that two got before.

When the soul communeswith
thespirit of naturetheback to the
farm movementprevails.

Over-producti- and crop mort-
gageforce the farmers into ruin-

ous competition with each other.
The remedy lies in organization
and in in marketing.

Best Medicine for Colds.
When a druggist recommends

a remedy tor colds, throat and
lung troubles, you can feel lure
that he knows what he is talking
about. C. Lower, Druggist, of
Marion, Ohio, writes of Dr. King's
New Discovery: "I know Dr.
King's New Discovery is the best
throat and lung medicine I sell. It
curedmy wife of aseverebronchial
cold after all other remedies had
failed." It will do thesamefor
you if you are suffering with a
cold or any bronchial, throat or
lung cough. Keep a bottle on hand
all the time for everyone in the
family to use. It is a homedoctor.
Price 50c and $1.00. Guaranteed
by West Side Drug Store.

City Building Notes.
Debt is a hard taskmaster.
The community spirit pays big

dividends.
A cleancity is naturally a heal-

thy city.
Skill without will is bound to

standstill.
If you don't get the fly he will

surelyget you.
"No pains,no gains"applies to

cities aswell as individuals.
Ignorance and carelessness

squander half what knowledge
and energycreate.

The knockers are the only ones
that get along without

Advertise your town. People
like moths are attracted by the
light of publicity.

Though the'world may scoff at
small beginnings, yet by such his-

tory records the story of great-

ness.
Thegrouch is out of tune with

God and man. The music of pros-

perity drowns his doleful strains.
Don't lie aboutyour town, The

truth is goodenough tor the boostN

er, and the knockeris soon found
out.

To build a statemany forces are
requiredand happy are the build
ers when and har
mony prevail.

Ten thousand tongues singing
the praisesof a communitywon't
help it a little bit unless willing
hands undertake the practical
work.

Increase the beauty of your
town. It is truly a great thing to
make a flower grow where an ash
heapflourished before. Beauty is

its own excuse.

Calomel is Bad

But Simmons' Liyer Purifier is
delightfully pleasantand its action
is thorough. Constipation yields,
biliousness goes. A trial con-

vinces. In Yellow Tin Boxes
Only. Tried onceusedalways.

Rise.tlOlltll
The rapid lise of the Tyler

Commercial College, of Tylci,
Texas, in public favor is shown by
the tremendous number ofstud-

entsenrolling from over half the
statesin theUnion. Graduatesof
this famous institution holding
good salaried positions are receiv-

ing enormous dividends on the
money they paid out only a few
months ago for their practical ed-

ucation. Buy a scholarship for a
course of Bookkeeping, Business
Training, Shorthand, Typewrit-
ing or Telegraphy in this institu-
tion; it will prove the best invest-
ment of your life. Thereis abso-
lutely no speculation in buying a
scholarship for one or more of
thesecourses,they areworth over
100c on the dollar. The valuable
knowledge obtained while in this
practical schoolwill be used thru-ou-t

life. Shrewd, farsighted bus-

inessmen are desiring T. C. C.

graduates for their offices; they
realize their training is modern
and thorough.

The famous Byrne Simplified
Shorthand which we teach is as
simple as A, B, C, and complete
from A to Z. It meets the needs
for rapid work with speed to
spare; it fits in to any businessas
tho it were made to order; there
is nothing but what can be writ-
ten ' readily and read with ease
with the ByrneSimplified. It has
overturned all shorthand tradi-
tions and precedents, broken all
records in the shorthandworld-- set

up a new standard of results.
The Byrne Practical Bookkeep-

ing and BusinessTraining is equal-
ly superior to other systems as is
the shorthand. Keep your eye on
thefamous Byrne Simplified Short-
hand and Practical Bookkeeping
until you master a thorough
course. It doesnot cost as much
to get these modern, practical
systemsin a school with a world-
wide reputationas it doesinferior
systems in other schools. Write
for beautifully illustrated catalog
containingconvincing factsof the
superiority ot the systems and
methods used in qualifying our
studentsfor the bestpositions and
of placing our graduatesin them.
Our telegraphydepartment is the
only one in this state that teaches
station work by meansot a train
wire of a trunk line railroad and
the use of every blank used in
their freight and passengerwork.
Address Tyler Commercial Col-

lege, Tyler, Texas, for catalog,
stating which of the courses you
areinterestedin.

Health a Facttr in Success.

The largestfactor contributing
to a man's successis undoubtedly
health. It hasbeenobservedthat
a man is seldom sick when his
bowellsare regular he is never
well when they are constipated.
For constipation you will find
nothingquite so good as Cham-
berlain's Tablets. They not only
move thebowelsbut improve the
appetite and strengthen the di-

gestion. Sold by All Dealers.

Car Let Shipmentsof Beans.
San Benito, Tex. The cabbage

shipping is aboutall over until the
new crop comesin. Expressship-

ments of round green beans are
now moving from hereand car lot
shipments will begin early in May.
Beans were somewhat damaged
and held back by therecentlight
frost.

Care for Stomach Disorders.
Disorders of the stomach may

be avoided by the twe of Cham-
berlain's Tablets. Many yerv re-

markable cureshavebeen effected
by these tablets. Sold by All
Dealers.

Potato Crop Will Be Short.
Eagle Lake, Tex. From pres-

ent indications the potato crop in

this section will be short. It is
estimated that from 50 to 60 bush-

els to the acre will be a good av-

erage. Movement will not begin
until between the 15th and 20th
excepton one ortwo early patches.

One Good Trait Anyhow.

The remnantof thedevilish anp
depraved Republican party must
understand this much from the
beginning. Our party may not
be wise in all things, but, thank
the Lord, we are pure.j Houston
Post,

D!PfflCiS
CREAM

BakingPowder
I Receivedthe highest aware! I
1 at ChicagoWorld's Fak' J

StrawberrySeason Is On.

Leaugue City, Tex. About one
car load of strawberriesper day
was loadedat this point and Dick-

inson each day of last week. A

car lot of berries shipped to Lin-

coln, Nebraska,brought the grow-

ers between $2.75 and $3 percrate
f. o. b. here. It is estimated that
with good rains now the berry
seasonwill run throughthemonth
of May.

-- -

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lamebacks, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfor testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

m m
The StateUniversity.

The reportof theRegentsof the
State University show 2121 stud-
entsnow in attendance;300 more
than were in attendancelast year.
The report alsourgestheadoption
of the constitutional amendment
to be voted on in July, providing
for thesupportot the University.

Wonderful Skin Salve
Bucklen's ArnicaSalve is known

everywhereas the best remedy
madefor all diseasesof the skin,
and also for burns, bruises and
boils. Reduces inflamation and
is soothing and healing. J. T.
Sossaman,publisher of News, of
Cornelius,N. C, writes that one
box helped his serious skinailment
after other remedies had failed.
Only 25c. Recommendedby the
West SideDrug Store.

ii
Blackberries Bring Good Prices.
Webster, Tex. Black and dew

berry shipmentsare moving from
this point and the first shipments
sold for $4 percrate on the Dallas
market. Indications arethat both
black and dew berries are going
to beplentiful.

Eyes SukenWith Pain
Threeyearsago I had a yery

bad spell ot neuralgiawhich caus-
ed my eyesto become sunkenand
bloodshot with pain. Hunt's
Lightning Oil was recommended
and after using, the pain left and
hasnotreturned;saysA. M. Coffey,
316VanBuren Street, Letchfield,
111. This wonderful medicine is
sold by all druggistseverywhere.

1
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Onion Growers
Laredo. Tex. Onion growersin

this vicinity at a recent meeting
held here agreed to proportion
shipments"according to the acre-

age owned by each. This action
is expected to serve asa check
againsttheglutting of marketsas
the routing of all carswill lay in
the hands of several marketing
agencies,which areworking with
a mutualunderstanding.

Not Fit For Ladies
Public sentimentshould be

it and we belive it is, there
can be no reasonwhy ladies should
have to suffer with headachesand
neuralgia,especially when Hunt's
Lightning Oil gives such prompt
relief. It is simply a question of
getting the ladies to try it. All
druggists sell Hunt's Lightning
Oil in 25c and 50c bottles.

Railroad Rates to the Old Soldiers.
The Texas & Pacific Railroad

Companyhave announced a low
rate from Abilene to Chattanooga,
Tennessee, for the Confederate
reunion in that city. The fare
from Abilene to Chattanoogais
$20.05 for the round trip. They
have also arranged many Bide ex-

cursions at low rates for those
who desire to visit other places.

Tickets will be on sale May 23.
24, 25 and 26. Return date June
5th.

Rheumatism Quickly Cored.
"My sister's husband had an

attackof rheumatism in his arm,"
writes a well known resident of
Newton, Iowa. "1 gave him a
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment
which he applied to his arm and
the nextmorningthe rheumatism
wasgone." For chronic muscular
rheumatism you will find nothing
better than Chamberlain's Lin-
iment. Sold by All Dealers.

in Marketing.
Sherman,Tex. The farmersof

Graysoncounty who are
in the matterof marketing

chickens and eggs received $2,532
for their products in one week.
They marketed 17,000 pounds of
chickenswhich brought$1,770and
7.000 dozeneggs which brought
$762. Both eggs and poultry
were marketedat Sherman.

What a BaptiH Preacher Did
This is to certity that I have

usedonebox of Hunt's Cure for
a skin trouble, and samecuredme
after using about$8.00 worth of
otherointmentsandsalyes. Noth-
ing like Hunt's Cure for Skin
trouble. Rev. H. T. Sizemore,
Hemphill, Texas.

Travel becomes
a real
when the essentials
eouipmentandschedules,
add to your comfort and
serve your convenience.
Theseare featuresthatyf
aREfal to you if you use

Thi Katy" on your next
trip.

That la why "JGaty" tralna uynonymous with.

DependableTrains
Dcn't forget Summer Excursion
Fares afterJune 1st. 1913

r'iUabblV

pleasure
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The Haskdl Free Press
Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAU MARTIN
JAMES A. QUEER f Editors.

Entered us second-cla- n mall matter at
tho Haskell Postofllce,Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price 91.00 Per Yoar
" " .30 Six Mm.

ADVCtlTIIINd RATES:
DUplay advertisement! under one-ha-lf

page 13 2 conti per inch per Issue.
Out-hal- f pace, $7.00 per issue.
Uaopage, 112.00per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

ier inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per line per issue.
Local . readers in, blaak face typo 10

cents per line per'Issue.
Obituaries, ttesoltstioos and Cards of

Thanks, 3 cents per line pet Issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, May 17, I9IS.

Our JoVDepartaunt.
The.Free Press desires to call

specialattentionto its job depart
ment. We are prepared to turn
out asf'highclass job 'printing as
you can get anywhere. Thereis
no needto sendanyprinting away
from Haskell. We can pleaseyou
in workmanship, material and
price.

Eitra Session,.Natioaal Ctigress,
Tariff KevuiM, etc.,
Sptcial AswoMcaneat.

The most populargeneral news
aid farm paper' in Texas. is The
Dallas Semi-Week- ly Farm News.
It ii read by more people than
any otherpublication in theSouth-
west. .It is the favorite with men
readers, women readers and boy
and girl readers, because it has
something for all of them, and the
bestio be had at any price. The
Haskell Free 'Press and Semi-Weekl- y

FarmNews Iwill besenta
whole' year to, any'address for
$1,75.. Weaccept andi receiptfor
all sabscrlptions at thia office. We
do all theordering and take all
the risk. ,.

j iWUH
READ THISv

The TexasWonder i cures kid-

ney and bladdertroubles, remov-inj-r
travel cures diabetes, weak

and tame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities; of the kidneys
aadMadder in bothnan. and wo-

men1Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If notsold bf your
druggist, will be tent . by mail on

- receiptof $1.00. ) One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom falls to' perfect a cure.
Send- foi testimonials. Dr.E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists). ,
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SettledIn

Br M. QUAD

Copyright, MS, by AssciaUd Lit
rary Press.

Nobody could ever einctly fix tin-dat- e

wban the dispute between Juab
Wiirner and Moses SUnscll orllnnli'd,
but It via generally concluded Unit It

Inr.to'l twenty-nln-o yeans before Provl
denee put an end to It One fall even-log- ,

when Delhi consistedof only seven
house asd a huckleberry patch, Jonb
and Uoaes met at the poatofflce, and
after n lttUe talk Joab said:

"Moses, I'm told that you've got a
tolerable appetite for cider."

"Yea, tolerable," admitted Mobch.
"You alius lay in a bar') for winter?"
"I surely do."
"And what do you put Into it to keep

It from getUn' bard and twangy?"
"I alius Uao a little peppermint.''
"I've heardyou did, and I'm goln' to'

tell you of a better thing. Put In aaa-safra- s

Instead of peppermint, and
you'll have a barl of cider equal to
champagne. You know how folks cry
for my cider along In the winter, and
It'a the sassafraswhat does it"

"Sassafrascouldn't beatpeppermint,"
says Moses as he shakeshis head.

"But It docs beat It all holler," says
. Joab. "You use it once and you'll be
grateful to me all the rest of your
life."

. "1 don't doubt you mean well, Joab.
but 1 shall stick to peppermint"

"I'm givln' you sassafras,Moses."
''And I'm givln' yon peppermint,

Joab."
Waal,'I wouldn't give peppermintto

a grubby calf!
"And I wouldn't give sassafrasto an

allln' hog!"
That was tho beginning'of the dis-

pute. They didn't lay hands on each
other, but they felt edgeways,and they-'neve-

met without bringing up the
question. They had it all to them-
selves at first' but after a bit other
folks were draggedInto It and a good

'eharo of" the county was'divided Into
j "peppermints" and "eassafrasers."
I Both disputants were church roem--,

bers and belonged to the samechurch,
ana tne 'pastornnauy called tnem e

him and said: '

"Bee here, brethren, why this dls-pute-r

!

'Mose Is a mule," replied
Joab.

'"Cause Joab Is an Idiot," replied
Moses.

'"That Is not Christian talk."
"Let hlmgive up, then, and say be'a

wrong."
"He's the one that'sgot to give up."
"But yod will divide the church If

you keepthis up," warnedthe pastor.
"l'd; hate to Be it" replied Moses,

"bat peppermint'sthe thing to preserve
elder.!' . ' '

"And I will never divldo s church if
I kin help If added Joab, "but' no-
body but a idiot would usepeppermint.
SassafrasIs the thing, parson sassa-
frasI"

"Peppermint parson peppermint!"
"But if both are good"
"But they hain'tP
Almost every night In the year Joab

and Moses met at tho postotQcc, and
aftor sort of elbowing each other
around for a spell Joabwould Bay:

"Why, hello, Moses, la that you? I

thought I smelt peppermint around
here!" "

"And I smelt sassafrasas new us
you left home!"' Moses would reply.

"Still stkkln' to It are you, that pep-

permint to the right! thing to keep cider
from gettln' too hardr

'1 am. and alius I shall, andso would
anyone elsebut a born fool!"

There would be more te it uhd a
dosen men would go over tho question'
and call eachother fools and liars, and1
tbari 'trouble kept spreading. It beat
Joabwhen'he ran for supervisor,' and It
idwaed Mosestwhen he wanted t'd be!

JSttkcon'orhis church. If a lightning!
roadman1W a tin peddle showed' up:
whMln t miles of Jericho be was'
asxd for!' his I opinion on the cder
qrisatlon,' "and the 'man who faVored''
peppermjnt couldn't do business-with- '
thex'saasafrnsers. Many 'people', tried1
to smooth,over the quarrel, but when
their' went'to Joabbe said:' '

"I'm Wlilln enough to' be friends
wttM Moses, but, dure bis hlde'he's
gof'to drop that peppermint business
fustr .

-- '
Then theyi would' go to Moses ,jnd

talk; and argue'and 'point'out bls-djit-

but lie would shakejils headandreply:
''It's noTine talklu' till 'Joab lets go

of, sassafras. He's stlckln' to it Jest
becausehe's pigheaded1and wants to
cotni out'oh top." ;, ;"

The thlnjiVd been going on fofnear-lyifbrt- y

years,andJoaband Moseshad
got "to be grandfathers and old, jpen,'
wnen mey mei at me posiomce rortne
last time. " Both tere tottering'and
feeble, and as they caught sight of
eachotber'Joabcalledout; '

"If a thai blamedpeppermintworkln'
In your system,and I don't care how
soon It takes you off!"

"It's that sassafrasin your blood," re-
plied, Moses, "and your folks needn't
expectme, to come to your funeral!"

The next day both of them were in
bed'and after .looking them over1 the
doctor said: their time bad come 'td 'go.
They lasted two Weeks 'and dleeVon
ithe'same'day,but before dying Joab
Westword fed Moses:

"I ain't gbt no pity for sucha crltUr.
If you'd usedsassafrasyou might have
livert to be 100 yearsold."

Wnen Moses received the message
he bra'ced up and sentbackword:

"Nobody wants any pity from you.
If that'B cider In heaven they'll use
pepperVint to keep It from growln'
barjm i.nU iv
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List of Lots andBlocks of Land ReturnedDelinquent in the City of Haskell, Year 1910

NAME OF OWNER

Ashton, J O.
Atkins, A V.

ii ii
ii ii

Bailey, JC.
it ii

Ik all, R II.'

Brown, W A
Burdine, JW
Collier and Son, IP....
Collins, J M
Collins, Miss Nora Lee.
Couch, All
Carothers, A. M
Cogdell, II O
Coke, J T
Davis.RH
Dyches, A J

Dellis, Bros
Evansr Ous.
Evans, H M..
French, J. W

Friarson, Paul
ii ii

Frueburn& Sherman.
Golden, J L
Hub The
Hicks, W3
Jones,H.C
King.B.F

Lynch, M. L
Landers, RJ
Lnwley, M. Z
Lancaster, II. B...
Matthews, T E. . . .

Mendlck.FC
Morgan, J P

ii ii
Miller J D & Matthews'.

Moore, J A
Martin, Oscar

do
do

McDaniel, W. T.,
do
do
do

ldo
Neathery, A. O

do
Kolen, I D
vi sai, v. a... .................
Neelejr.U L
OlipharitBF
Phillips. Mrs R L
Price; M

PrattiPP
Patterson,W. H
Park, if E
Pitchford, D. W

do

tClD mm Ui !

Street; A J
Btreet'andSmith
Stewart, LA....
Sowell, W. J

da
'do

Strong, W C
Strest.EE...
Starr, W. H
Strain, G W.,
Scott, Dee..
Tucker, Mrs.'Kate
Williamson, W
Womack, L G

WycrWH.C-..- ..

Wilfoitt
Wood; Eagene

X 06s' UimImi i

leaies,uenr
Un rendered..

do'

lffl
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Lot No. nio.
No.

10 11 D
7 8 0
M 2 5

12 2
1 43

140x150 .1

J 3 i

125x250
7 8
1

to 8

W i

7 8
Pt

70x140
160x300

C

3
75x125 3

164x272
3

NI748

Addition

Pinkerton
Hichland
R and D

Waggoner
unr

F.humburg
U find K

II

K and I)
T E and R

6 Baldwia
26 Frisco

B and R
OrlK

Highland

Cot. Lawn
Patterson

Orig

Frisco
Hiehlarid

Cot Lawn

Highland
Col, Hts.

Martin
BandR
Stephens
Col Hts
Orig
Highland
rrlsco

Waggoner
Highland

do
do
do
do
do
do

Martin
Original

do
do
do

C andS
Band R

Highland
Hand K

Rand D
Stephens
Mcl'on

Orig
Col Hts

Highland
Orig

Orig
English

T R and R

7 English 1

1 Cot Lawn
Band B

do
Martin
B in

II

Orig

BandR
do

Cot Lawn

Baldwin

O and D

Klrby

7 Parsons
A ltuss'ol

No.
Abst.
No,

n

.,? .' - "..-- , --,

Out
Lot

and

v;-,f-
.

351
351

Cert.
No.

Sur.
No.

136 1 10

20
136 140
605 100
136 110
8 10 20
605 109
005 100
136 1 10
136 140

136 140

i;ib 140
840 20
136 . 140

136 140
605 100

136 140
136 140
605 100
840 20
136 140
136 140
840 20
130 140

136 140
605 100
605 100
136 140
136 140
810 20
605 100
605 100
840 20
840 20
840 20
840 20
840 20
840 20
840 20

840 20
840 20
840 20
840 20
840 20
840 20
840 20
840 20
840 20

136 140
136 140
136 140
136 140
136 ' 140
136 140
605 109
840 20
605 109
136 140
136 140

136
136
136

140
140
140

Original
Grantee

Peter Allen
B P Church
Petor Allen

I Ramos
PetorAllen
B F Chnrcli

I Rnmos
i

Peter Allen

Peter Allen
I Ramos

ii
PeterAllen
B F Church
Peter Allen

Peter Allen
I Ramos

Peter Allen
ii

I Ramos
B F Church
PeterAllen

ii
B P Church
Poter Allea

Peter Allen
I Ramos

ii
Peter Allen

it
B F Church

I Ramos
ii

B P Church

B F Church

PeterAllen
ii

I Ramos
B F Church

I Ramos
Peter Allen

ii
I Ramos

PeterAllen

PeterAllen
ii

B F Church
Peter Allen

Peter Allen

Peter Allen

PeterAllen
I Ramos

Peter Allen

I Ramos

PeterAllea

I Ramos
PeterAllen

A'rs
Total
Vnl.

Ad
Val.

Doll's Doll's

1.25

TAXES ASSESSED

W. S.iSe. S.IR&B St. S.
Fund ! Fund ' Fund Fund
Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol.

Poll Pcn'y. ToU.1

. Dol. Dol. DoL

02 03 3C
21 39 4.29
21 8 4.29
21 39 4.20
52 57 lft.1t
25 47 5. IS
09 10 1.7S

"' 13 1.4S
09 1C 1.79
28 52 5.72
22 2.27 25.02
05 10 1.08
02 03 36
05 10 1.08
17 33 3.58
02 03 '

!iC
02 03 3C
05 10 1.06
10 19 2.17
02 05 . 54
70 1.30 14M
20 36 3.94
10 20 2:15
36 67 7.35
02 03 M
02 03 ,36
02 TO &
01 02 18
03 06 j

03 05 SI
35 65 7.16
02 03 36
03 06 SI
11 20 T.22
02 03 .36
50 92 10.18
21 39 4.28
10 20 2.15
21 45 5.00
01 01 Ig
01 01 lg
oi oi " ie
01 01 " if
01 01 ie
01 01 ' i
01 01 lg
00 io ,Li
21 39 4.29
21 39 4.2J
01 03 ac
02 03 3K'02 03 3C
02 03 ;6
02 03 :J6
02 03 ,16
01 03 36
02 03 36
02 03 36
02 03 . XSfi

00 16 t.2t
93 1.71 iS.SC
07 L3 t.K&
18 S3 3.'.SS

.96 3. 4 40.04
02 G3 36
03 05 35
10 20 ;2.15
02 03 36
89 1.66 18.79
03 05 55
07 13 1.43
92 03 3
02 03 3
06 11 1.25
17 33 3.58
17 33 3.58
02 03 .'36
44 81 S..94
13 24 2M
05 10 L.C6
36 48 5.36
25 45 5.00
05 io i.ae
17 31 3.40
52 03 10.73
23 43 4.78
U 26 2.86
28 53 5.86
04 06 7i
10 20 2.15
42 78 8.58
25 45 5,00
01 01 IS
39 71 7.8C
21 39 4.2Jt
03 14 1.60
03 05 .55
02 03 36
02 03 35
0W 03 36
02 03 . 35
40 75 8.23
29 54 5.9
52 98 10.33
04 06 ' St
03 06 CS
17 33 3.58
07 18 1.43
21 39 4,9
07 13 1.43
35 65 7.16
02 .03 94
02 03 3S
05 10 1.08
05 10 1.08
07 13 l.li
07 13 1.48
04 06 71
03 OS 71
H 2 ae
05 io i;m
05 10 1.06
03 06 71
04 06 71
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A HOTEL The Final

THIEF Argument
By BELLE STORMS

By LUCY K. WYNKOOP

When motherand 1 went to the clt.
we always stopped at the Arlluitton ho-

tel It was lu a quiet part of town ami
a hotel suitable for women.

We had finished one of theesojourns
In the city, during which we hnd done
considerable bhopplng. 1 had p.icked
my trunk und ono Into mother'sroom
to pack hers. Then 1 went back to tn
room. I found the door ajar, which
urprlsed me, for I had closed It when

I left the room, and In the center of
the room saw a man standing, look
lag rather dazed. 1 stood stock still.
looking at him, when he said to me:

"Pardon me; I must hareentered the
wrong room."

lie whs a very geotlcmanllko young
fellow and withal very handsome-nothi- ng

at nil like a thief and 1 was
about to say something to make hltn
feel more comfortable when 1 noticed
that my trunk, which I had left closed,
stood open and the articles I hnd laid
In it carefully wore much disarranged
I ran to it and found certain articles-parc- els

recently purchased missing
Then 1 was convinced that I hud
caught a thief In my room who pre
tended that he was there by mistake
I weni to the electric button and won
about to pre-i- s It when he selzed--my

wrtxi and n.il.l:
"lor hi-- .i en's sake, wlnt are yon

coiiig lu d'.''
"Snnumtn HKxistnnre." 1 didn't feel

afrultl of tilui Why I din't know, un-le-

It twin bin manner, which w:ie
very deferentInl.

"Von don't need nxsMnnre. And II

yon mid 1 are caught here MKellier In
your bedroom the inepienieswill U.
unfortunate, tu xay the least. I tenure
you that I nine cot luto the wrong

"room
"Who Ims robbed iner
"IIoIiImsI ynuV"
"Yes: urtlWes are mining frotn that

trnuk.--
Ile ut otue turned h! pckits tnMile

out to mIiuw ine tlnit he did not tiave
my property lmled. the lost nrtl
elm were ttci bulky t Ih nil bis pur
on. bi-lil- iw lieltiK ipilte vnluelfsM. 1

WBH ptIXicb.Hl

"1 don't mi lerstttnd It." I said.
"Nor I lint I'm nut piln,: to remain

here t bunt for un explanation Be-

lieve me. if I nut found here it would
reflis-- t iip-i- you. a woman, far more
luoti nu me. a man."

"Go." 1 cried. "It Is hart enough to
be robbed without any additional mis-
fortune."

He slipped out of the door and left
ten standing over my trunk, bewilder
dt My brain was filled with conflict-

ing conjectures concerning him. He
bore the stampof a gentleman,audyet
surely he was a thief and by some
trick had got away with my property

However, there was nothing for me
to do. bo far as I could Bee, but pocket
my loss and say nothingabout It This
course commended Itself to me, be-
causeIf the man wore Innocent I did
not wish to accuse him. The articles
lost wero not of sufficient value to
make tt worth while to appearagainst
htm in court, even if I could And blm.
which was not probable. Besides, if
be were what be pretended to be it

-- f

might Brake trouble for me.
Some months later I mado another

trip to the city and with me was my
mother, and while walking along tho
street met the mnn I had found in my
room In company with a lady, whose
appearancewas as refined as that of
the man. I remarked to myself that
If he were a 'thief be certainly bad
very aristocratic looktng associates.
He saw me. recognized roe and turned
pale. But as we were face to face but
a moment I could not seebow lasting
was his emotion.

One day when I was at homo I saw
"ia a pspcr an Hem headed "Captureof
a Noted Hotel Thief." The article went
on to say that a thief whoso assurance
wai unlimited and who wns maBter
of all sorts of subterfuges bad been
caught in a certain hotel and bad con-

fessed, turning over plunder that be
bad been a long time accumulating.
The description fitted the man I had
found In my room at the Arlington. I

gave up all idea of hla innocence. It
gave me somethingof a pang to do so,

I i and yet why I could not tell.
A few dayx later I received a note

from the proprietor of the Arlington,
repeatingwhat I hadread in the news-
paper and snylng that packages bear-In-g

my name hod been recovered.
Should he send them to me or would
I call for them' The latter coune was
advised. I went immediately to the
city and to his hotel,

I Identified some property as belong-

ing to me. and it was returned. I wur
anxiousto see the thief, but rould not
get sight of him without going to Jail,
which 1 would not do Before 1 left
the Inndlord sent up to my room to
know If. I would meet him In the la-

dies' parlor. I went down, nnd there
beside the proprietor wns the man I

had found In my room.
"This is Mj Bralnard." said tho pro-

prietor, "who desires to offer you nn
apology for something that occurred
In this house some time ago. Mr
Bralnard U a patronof my house nnd
a gentlemanof tho best social stand
Ing."

"I nm exonerated,"said Mr. Brnin-nrd- .
. "nnd n mystery is explained This

hotel thief who has been capturedw as
In your room Intentionally before I got
Into It by niMnlto."

In Mr Bnilnuid I found n friend who
hasnow been ucb many years.

, '' ; .ttiSw

It was thu season when the roses
bloom, und they wero sitting together
In a gardenon a rustic bench enjoying
the delicious perfume. He had Just
proposed marriage,and it would seem
that their surroundingswould Induce
that fervor which Is to bo expected at
such times, If, Indeed, the case was one
of mutual love. But the lady was
above such influences. She was look-lu- g

ut the step before her analytically.
The wherewithal to keep house togeth-
er did not concern her, for each pos-ses.p-d

a fortune. Her mind dwelt
rnt her upon those matrimonial quick-Riind- s

murrled persons are liable to fall
Into und which, though sheknew them
not, she dreaded.

"1 confess," slio said, "that I am
piedNposed in our favor, but"

"But what?"
"It Is not marriage with you that

causes me to pause. It is marriage it-

self Indeed, we hear more and more
every day of the disadvantagedof two
persons binding themselves together
for n lifetime. We hear a great deal
of divorces, of marriage being a fail-

ure nnd lately of experimental mar-
riage and Independent marriage. These
things I ml leuto that the world has
passed beyond that old fnshioued union
of the sexes wherein the man provides,
the woman takes core of the home
nnd the children, and domestic Hfe la
like a field of growing 'nblMKeH,

"Not a garden of roaes, wltb tneir
delicious perfume"

"Anil their thorns."
"What do you ny to oar entering

upon Independent marriageV"

"There uie ninnj marriagecontracts
that may ) elassed under the head of
independent marriage To whnl par
tl'iihir form do you refer?"

"Suppose we orcein to live together
iih mail and wife, ttiut we may not
sho k society uih. for tb wike of our
elilldren no submit to m marriagerere-iiioi- ij

But to us It will he n form
without meaning slme we will lire
together only so long as we both de-sli-

to do so '1 he flnaitren rt kept
Heparnte"

A slleneo followed this suggestion
during whl li the lady jiondered and
the iniiii waited

"I cannot ee." slw nolil, "that your
proposal can alter the ease We wtH
be on the same footing us other mar-
ried "persons

"There Is this advuntage we 'will
feel nn Independence, n freedom, that
we would not feel if married underthe
understandingthat the contract was
till death do us part."

Again the lady maintained silence,
turning the matter over in her mind.
Stretching out her hand, she grasped
a robe growing near her and held its
stem so that lt.s waxen petals fell
against her lips while she Inhaled its
perfume.

"I have a counter proposition to
make." she snld finally. "I will ac-

ceptyour proposal, it being understood
that you are bound till death do us
pnrt, I to bo free, as you havestated."

It wns now the man's turn to con-aide- r.

He said nothing for a time,
though he gavo a startled glance at his
companion. He was young, and this
was bis first serious experiencewith
womankind. The proposition that bad
Just been announced seemed a trifle
one sided.

"Would you considerthat an equita-
ble arrangement?"be asked.

"Perfectly."
"Why sor
"Becauseif we should not get on to-

getherIf you HI treated me, if any of
the misfortunes of marriage should
come upon us I would be free to re-

turn to my presentstate."
"And 17 What, In case of these

matrimonial misfortunes what would
I do?"

"These matrimonial misfortunes
would not be my fault Thereforeyon
would have no occasion to exercise
freedom."

ne was a law student andbad the
day before listened to a lecture of an
eminentJurist on "contracts." la It to
be wondered that tbla specimen of
feminine Jurisprudencein tbe abstract
astonishedhim?

"I think," he said, rising, "that I
would not care to enter upon matri-
mony with such an understanding."

"Why so?" she asked, looking up at
him reproachfully.

"It would avail nothing to give my
reasons. I do not care to do so."

"How absurd! Didn't I Just give
you ray reasons?"

"RensonsJ" Do you call them rea
sons?"

"Of course. Why not?"
"Very well. I will give you mine.

I am to be an attorney, perhnps sorao
dnv a Judge. What would I do with
Justice In court and such want of Jus-

tice at home? Goodby."
lie hnd taken but two or Hires' steps

when he heard a sound. Turning, he
saw her holding her handkerchief to
her eyes, while convulsive sobs shook
her. He went back, drew down the
hands nnd kissed nwny tho tears.

"Yon see," she said, still weeping,
"thnt I was right Just think of being
tied to n man who would treat mo sol"

"Sweetheart,111 neverdo It again."
He did In time become an eminent

Judge. His decisions werealways con-

firmed by tho upper courts. But when
he went home he left Justice In the
rourtroom. And yet his wlfo said to
him one day:

"I don't seo how a man can be a
Judge with so little Idea of the rights
of his wife."
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He Left Clew THE

n Behind Him CASTAWAY

'SW- -

, 1 was down ou my luck und alto-
gether discouraged. I bad come to tho
city Biz months before with $400 In

,my pocket to look for a position. Aj
but $7 was gono, and I had not found
tho position. Desldes, I owed a board
bill which 1 couldn't pay. 1 decided
to go home, but didn't llko to remove
my baggage without paying my In
debtodncss,so 1 left my trunk nud all

, my clothes except what I absolutely
,' needed. These I rolled In a bundle
and carried out under my arm. I

would write my landlady from home
that I had left and was not coming
back.
, On my way to the station, passinga
trunk Btore, I thought I would go In
and buy a cheap bagIn which to car-
ry my belongings. My ticket to my
home would be 15.00, so I hadn't much
to spare for the luxury of a satchel.
I found a man la the store looking at
tome salt cases. Ha bought one and
transferred some cleaning and n pack-ac-e

to tt f root a anlt casethat I thought
a good un the one he purchasedawl

aske) the rtarrkeeper to throw the
Jailer away. An aown ax be was guns
1 anked tin Rtitrekreper what hewould
take fvf the raw that had been left.
and whVii be anld SO cent I bought It.

I did not notice till 1 'was Ixmrdlng
the tralu that It wan marked on otii.
eaeV with t!ie letter "K. It. .S." and
than my attention wan railed t them
by a niau standing near the car stet
looking at them with enmdrierable at-

tention tie followed' me In. took a
eat directly behind me and. pulling

oat a newspaper,began to rend. It
wan uH till wr had left the rlty limit
that he kitned forward und said:

--How an you. Nayler?"
"11y name la tit Nayler." I anld.

"You ar ailatuketi In your tntin."
"You an Kdward Knyler. alias 1)111

Sbnnkit, allna Pet Devon, and you,
don't wnnt todeuy It with your tnlttnljt .

OB tbv tud of vour Null case The only
thing thnl pumlM me Is thnt you
should attempt tu get away with tliu
wag wKbTHurh a deadgiveaway about
ye" I

S laid tho ma how I bad come to
buy the null rasennd.opeumi; It. show-

ed hliu that It routalued nothing but
clothes. lie,hellered my story and t
osce asked mo If 1 would know the
man to whom the easehad belonged.
I told him I would. Then he saidthat
the fellow had been a ralet In an Im-

menselywealthy family and bad walk-

edoff with some S80.000 worth of Jew-
els. A mold In the mme serrice who
was Implicated In the theft bad con-

fessed to my informant that Nayler
- wae to leare the dry on that train, but
be would doubtlessbe disguised. "He
will probably wvar the aame clothes
ad makeup as whenm mw him in

, thetrunk store,' addedtne manbehind
me, "for ho wouldn't hare had time to
make a change. I wish you would go
through tho train and spot him."

"What Is thore In it for me?" I asked.
The man who was working for a re-

ward of $20,000 offered for the recov--

17 of the Jewelsdickeredwith me for
sometime, offering me amounts rang-la- g

betweena tenth and a half of all
he was to get out of It I closed with
Bin on a half, and, going rapidly
through the train to the baggagecar, I
tamed and walked buck slowly, look-la-g

carefully at overy one. I recog-alse- d

my man In the next carahead of
the oae I had beenriding In.

My friend Dawson waa his name
wm delighted,and, taking some paper
aada fountain pen from his pocket, be
wrote an agreementto pay me what
he had verbally agreedto pay in case
ofeaccees. Then we changedourseats
lata the next car forward, where we
eaM keep an eye on Mr. Nayler,

. Dawson wrote a telegramto the chief
' ef poliee at the Irst large place on our

, reateto harea force at thestation to
crest a man, aadat our nrst stop i

geteatandseatIt, having first arrang
ed with theconductorto bold the train

. feme.
' Oa approachingthe place where the
arrest waa to be made I stood at the

., treat door and Dawsonat the rear, so

. that from whicheverdoor be went out
we could keep track of him. That he
weald leavethe train at that point we
fait confident, for the conductor bad
Informed us that nta ticket would car-
ry him no farther. If be did not we
were to hall a policeman from the plat-fer- n.

Our man left the car by the front
door. I followed blm and saw several

v, en In police uniform looking up at
"the train. I beckoned oneof them nnd
pointed out Mr. Nayler. He was tho

H most surprised man I ever saw. He
i turned aa white as a sheet,and when
oaeof tho policemen took bis suit case
from his handI thought bewould drop.

- We took him to a police station, whore
his suit cuso was opened, and I saw
the packagobe had transferred In the
trunk store. Tho outside wrapper bo--

' lag takenoff disclosed a box and Inside

Jhe box a display of Jewelry worthy
''of the window of a high grado Jewel--

Vert shop.
VWell, we all returned to tho city to-- 4

getber, where our captive was landed
'is Jail, 1 went back to my boarding
jheuse and said nothing about having
started for home.v In due time the re-

ward was paid half to Dawson and
half to me. Then I started for homo
again, but this tlmo with my baggage.
When I returned to tho city I set up a

., detective office and have been since
?4sreasonablysuccessful. -

"Uont ou tho starboard quarter!"
cried the lookout.

I was first officer of the Hclon Drew
and on duty. With my glass 1 swept
tho waters as Indicated and brought
within tho field of view a shlp'B boat,
now raisedhigh on the crest of a wave
and cow sinking low In the trough.
Whenever It was Inclined Btdewlso to-

ward mo I could soo lying motionless
on tfce bottom tho body of n woman.
I gave an order to put the ship's bow
toward It and when within a reasona-
ble distancesent a boat out for It and
Its contents.

On its roturn I ordered the boatrais-
ed to the main deck, and the body was
Immediately lifted out It was that of
a young girl not moro than seventeen
years old. The ship's doctor at once
made an examination to determine If
ahe were dead and reported signs of
Ufe. She was removed to a cabin and
by the united efforts of the doctor and
tho stewardesswas restored to con-

sciousness.
WIm-- she seemed sufficiently recov-

ered tf be questionedshe waa asked
how nIu cnnic to be In an open boat at
sea.but could remembernothingabout
bvr lonely voyage or any of her past
life.

I miMle n permnal examination of
thy boat In which she had inn to us
la order tu Identify the htp tu which
It had tttlouged. It waa un old one
and had flitter not been painted for
some time or bad tieen so weatherbeat-
en thnt ttii paint wuh very roixli worn
The stiTii had been Jammed against
aontethlug.nnd but few of the letters
of tin name were legible. Thlnvwas
many years ago, before It beratnethe
nulversHl custom to palut the ship's
OHiiie on both sidesof the stem of the
boat I could make out the first,
fourth nml eighth letters. Theother
five wen either imrllally or entirely
obliterated Those I could read were
NTH I think that If I hnd been
fnmlllnr with tin namesof marine ani-

mals I might havehit upon the name.
We had xlurtcd from Itostnti on a

enitse sround the world, taking In the
Cupe of flood Hope, Japan, the Ha-

waiian Islands,Han and oth
er American iwrta. We picked up the
girt ufler having left the mne. and
since we were approachingcountries
which were tlieu barbarousthere was
nothing to do but keep her with ns. In
a couple of weeks she bad recovered
her health, but not her memory.

Being nearerher agethan any other
of the officers, I becamemore compan-
ionablewith her. Therewereonly two
clews by which her Identity might be
established the throe letters on the
stern of the boat In which she had
beenpicked up and two letters on her
underclothing. The boat bad been
abundantly provisioned, and the girl
had been well supplied with wraps.
From these facta I argued that after
an accident,collision, Are or other dis-

aster ahe had been put In the boat
with a numberof others. She was not
likely to havebeen turned adrift alone,
and the supply of provisions bad origi-
nally been sufficient for a number of
persona. This feature ofthe problem
has never been solved. My theory la
that some person or persona who had
the girl In charge, In order that ahe
might have all the provisions, after a
certain date committed suicide by
Jumpingoverboard. Possibly such as
act might have been the result of de-

lirium.
It la to be supposed that a young

man of twenty-thre- e making a voyage
around theworld with a girl of seven-
teen would fall In love with her. Such
wasthe casewith me, and thepoor girl
waa glad to havenoma oaeto leanupon
In bar lonely condition. I told ber that
ahe need not fear for anything since
ha belonged to me. At the end of our

voyage we would do all In our power
to find oat ber Identity and be guided
by the result

We speat hours together working
ever the letters oa the stem or the boat
hi which she haddrifted. The captain
bad a dictionary amonghis books, and
we undertookto makea checkagainst
everynoun beginningwith N. Having
the relative position of all the letters
waaa great advantage,and having the
first letter waa oven a greater help.

We foundanumber ofwordsof eight
letters beginning with N, but the one
that fitted the conditions exactly was
Nautilus, and It was the only one that
waa a proper word for the name of a
ship. It must be rememberedthat
ships haveoften been namedfor a per-

son, and these names are not to be
found In a dictionary. However, we
believed that Nautilus was the name
of the ship In question,and we would
learn of such ship on reaching out
home port

We were not disappointed. The ship
Nautilus of Providence, K. I., bad sail-
ed from there and had never been
heard of afterward. I took the cast-
away to that city to learn that ber fa-

ther bad been a seacaptain, and, his
daughterAlice being In poor health,he
had taken beron a voyage with blm.
Since ahe was tho only person saved
and bad lost her memory no further
explanationwas forthcoming.

Alice found a mother whom she did
not reicember. It was sad that hav-
ing ber daughter unexpectedlyreturn-
ed to her, the girl should not be able
to respond to her caresses. Put Alice
did all shecould to comfort her moth--

remaining with her till three yearsaer, when ake BMrr)ed ma.
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A TERRIBLE
SUSPENSE

By EDWARD L BISSELL

', ; - ,'-- .
' f- "'- - ' -

Ilow persons whose dally work car-
ries wltii It the safety of the lives of
other personsover became nccustotnod
to it 1 don't know. 1 hare bwn one
of tbetn, and 1 couldn't do It, though 1

confess I bad an experiencethat took
sway all my confidence. Tbose 1 re-

fer to are engineers pilots and the
tike 1 was a druggist. 1 was obliged
to put up prescriptionsall day and of-

ten at night Most of them were harm-

less, but in some were Ingredients cal-

culated if given in large enough doses
to kill. We bad a system about the
poisons, but I defy any system ever
Invented to work every time. Sooner
of later something will go wrong
with it.

I wm putting up a poison one day
for vermin killing purposes. I bad an
engagementto meet my wife at a rail-
way station at a certain hour to go to
the country with our little boy, who
was (II and who we feared was slowly
dying. It is such situations as this
that will break through systemsand
cause accidents. I had Just so many
minutes to reach my train and put up
two prescriptions, the one a poison,
the otherharmless. My mind was pre-
occupied. .If, I should not reach the
station in time my wife wltb our sick
child would ibe in great distress. 1

was thinking of her while. I was doing
my work and delivering the packages
to the two different persons,who wet
waiting for them. This done, I seized
my hat and ran for the station.

I barely reached it In time, and. huv-in- g

put my family nboard the train,
sat down beside them, mopped my
brow and my mind settled back to
what I had been doing before I left
the store. A horrible suspicion came
to me. I doubted if I had not given
the poison to the wrong person. An-

other suspicion followed on the heels
of the first. Had I not neglected to
paste the label marked "Poison" on
the bottle?

My first impulsewas to jump off the
train, though it was moving at a rate
of fifty miles an hour. This, of course,
I controlled. I roust remain for no
one knew how long in, suspense. I

had intendedto stay a week with my
wife In the country before leaving her
there, but I now .resolved to return
the next day. If the blow was to fall
upon me I preferred that it should
fall while I was at my post than
when away. Besides, I hoped that
work would help to relieve me of the
burden on my mind.

Not being willing to give,my wife an
additional trouble, I refrained, from,
confiding, to her my horrible suspicion,
but I told her that we were so busy at
the store that I would be obliged to
go back the next day. This in itself
was a bitter disappointment to her.
and when the time came for my de-

parture my boy was so 111 that I lost
much of, my worry on accountof my
suspected blunder in my worry about
OlBL

Several days passed, and I heard
nothing indicating that any ono bad
taken poison, though I studied the
newspapers regularly, seeking for
what I feared to find. Then it occur-
red to me, that the poison might have
been taken, but the one who had swal-
lowed it saved. .The blunder might
have been reportedat the' store: but
owing to my distressing situation,
they might for a time withhold the
facta.

A. week passed. My boy was much
better, and I returned to the city. On
the way while scouring a newspaper
a usual my eye fell on a heading,
"Fatal Mistake of a Druggist'.' I
could read no more. I covered my
eyes with' my hands and groaned,
Thrice I tried to rauaterup courage to
read my fate, but was unableto do so
and, at the end of jny journey left the
newspaperin the train. Time enough-t-o

know all that bad happened when
I go to the store.

Wheo I went to the store there was
no .evidence of anything - baring hap-

pened. I didn't dare ask. about the
caae of poisoning I bad .seen In the
newspaper,for the druggist might not
have been located, and there was no
use In giving myself away. But I

worried all the same.
The two customersto whom I bad

given the medicine were an old man
and a young woman. The poison was
Intended for the man, the ordinary
dose for the young woman. I believed
I had given her the, poison. Her fear
tures were firmly fixed on my mind,
though I had never seen her before,,
she being' not a regular but a .casual
customer,' I did not suppose that she
wm getting the medicine for herself,
for1 shewas the picture of health.

One morning I beard the store door
close, and, looking pp, there was this
woman coming straight for me. My
imagination pictured her with an ac-

cusation of murder in her eye. My
heart stopped beating. I stood waiting
for the blow to fall, Sbo stood before
Be on tho other side of the counter,
Wltb an effort I controlled myself,
though I,am sure I was deadly pale.

"Did you sell me some medicine
about two weeka agoT

--- ."Polsonr I gasped.
poison! No, medicine! I want you

to give me some more of it the same
!iind- -I can'trecall Its name."

Ob. the happinessof that moment!
5to same afternoon I went to tho
country, and my little boy, quite re-

stored,came running to meetme. Then
1 told my wife what a foolish worry
1 had been through.
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A SINGULAR
DUEL

By GEORGE ATWATER

I was attending a vaudeville show
oneevening in a small town in Nuvurin

wherein a part of tho performancewas
knife throwing' Dan Weatherlll threw
the kulvta ut a board against wuk-l- i

his wife stood, sending a knife about
two inches from her body till they
marked her outline. The performers
were a young couple, and Mrs. Weath-
erlll was very pretty.

Such performanceswere not to my
taste, and instead of watching this
ono I looked elsewhere. Weutbvrlll
had pinned his wife in with knives al
most completely when what was sup
posed to be an accidentoccurred. But
it had a definite causewhich 1, looking
up at a stagebox directly opposite the
knife thrower, witnessed. 1 saw n

man partly concealed by a curtain take
somethingfrom bis pocket that at first
I supposed tobe a pistol. He turned
it In the direction of Weatherlll. but
not taking sight as with a weapon, I

saw a flash of light from one end of
the thing in the fellow's hand, which
I now saw was a cylinder, and almost
instantly there followed a cry from tbo
audience. Turning my eyes upon
Weatherill I sawhim give a momentary
glance up nt the box where 1 had soon
the light, then run forwnrd to his wife,
I noticed that one knife sticking in the
board near his wife's side was out of
line. She smiled at, him to show him
that she was unhurt.

I think I was the only person in the
audience who was cognisant of the
cause of the knife being thrown amiss,
for every eye except mine was at the
time of the flash fixed intently on what
was going on on the; stage. To me all
wns at once' plain. - The man In the
box had flashed an electric light in
Weatheri'll's eyes at the moment he
was throwing a knife with Intent to
cadse him to Injure his wife. The
curtain was lowered', and when It was
raised again the next piece on the pro
gram, was produced.

After the show I asked where
Weatherlll waa stopping and found
him In the lobby of his hotel. I, told
him. that I had.witnessedthe attempt
of the man in the box and aakedtlf be
would give me the reason for-th- e

man's Inhuman act-- He' said that It
was the old story of a , man turned
down by a girl and marrying his rival
At the same time Weatherlll apolo
fixed for his wife's ever having, been
mixed up with such,a man by saying
that .It waa all the man's doings, be
having forced himselfupon the woman,
I asked Weatherlll If I, could be of
service to, him as a witness, and after
considerable thought he said that very
likely I could.

The next evening curiosity led me
to attendthe show again. I wondered
If the Wcatherllls would have the
hardihood to repeat their perform-
anceand If the man who had flashed
the light would be there. Both of
theseoccurred, though the light flash-
er this time occupied a box facing the
wife instead of the husband. 1 did
not see him till the knife throwing
commenced, and then ho-dre- aside
the curtains only sufficiently to show
his face.

Weatherlll had about half pinned in
his wife and was about to throw the
next knife when suddenly be turned
and sent the knife at the box where
his enemy,aat Of course,,there was a
commotion In the audience ,

Thought will sometimes act witb
lightning rapidity. It was so at.this
time-- for me. I saw that Weatherill
would be tried for murder and could
only ,get free by producing evidence
that his enemy bad tried to destroy
his aim the night before witb a view
te causehim to kill his wife. I sprang
to ,tbe box and, pushing my way
tnrougn outers to the injured man.
searched jiira and found In his pocket
an electric'lamp. The audienceand I

had'.Tvitnjrkaed a duel, fought In two
aucceesfvej evenings

Aa;oon.as a, polieeaan-catn- e In. 1

gavifchlm tbe lamp,, andjj noteCj, the
names and.addreaseaof those who had
seen"me remove It from the wounded
man's pocket He was carried to hi
hotel but died on the way:

Weatherlll, leaving the theater,walk-
ed to a police station andgavehimself
up. He was taken to jail, and I went
to see hire' to Inform him, that t had
taken an electric lamp from his, ene-
my's pocket and hadthe namesof aev
eral who badseenine do so. He grasp-
ed my band with a fervent pressure,
reallxlng the favor I had done him, for
my caving, seen the flash the night
before which caused hisknife to go
amlae and the fact that hji enemy bad
the lamp ready for use when he .was
killed would be sufficient evidence,for
an acquittal by any unbiased court

The man who bad,been killed was a
leader of a rough element who threat-
ened to take Weatherlll out and lynch
him, but the sheriff preparedfor thorn,
and, feeling sureof a conviction of the
prisoner, they finally concluded to let
the law toke Its course. But they did
not know of the testimony I was to
give. Indeed, If I bad not happened to
be looklng.awny from the stageaud, In
a certain direction on the, evening the
lamp was flashed I ear pothlng cptild
hare saved Weatherlll. As It wns. rog-

atory was corroboratedby the finding
of the lamp In the pocket of the man
who wns killed

Wi'HtluTlll ntwl his wife cnuld tint do
enouuli to !if-'- their gratitude for mv
action In the nutter, nnd wf- - lic-nm-

warm friends But there wns jn wor-l:n!f.-

throwing for I tooli Wenthf:!'
Ij.'f' ciy iniloy i
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certify upon my official oath that tho foregoing delinquenttax rolls for
shown resident, nnd unrendcredrolls for saidyear, madeup by
best my knowledge nnd belief.

April 14th, 1011.
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fHE new PostalLaws have forced us so near, $he cash-in-advan- ce

system, that The Free Pressmanagement has
determinedtp adopt this policy this Fall. We believe it will be
more satisfactory to our subsreibers,and we know it will save
us manydollars.

We havebegunto collect up andget in shapeto put the cashT
in-adva- nce policy in operation,and pur subscribersarecoming in,
payingup( or remitting in a most satisfactoryway. We expectto
get'in nearly all we haveout. Of course,there.,areta fw,who have
beengettingTheFreePressfor yearsby paying a little and dis-
putingthe balanceof their subscriptionaccqunt. We hftYe learn-
ed such as these andthey will be eliminated as subscribers,or
will haveto payjust as.pthe'rpeoplehayepaip , We havehad as,
manygamesworked on usasany paper,and we know how they
are worked. We can tell an old trick assoon,as it is sprung.

, We npticeanotherthin,whei we send,,put ,pvrljs; ,T$pse ,.who .

appreciateThe FreePress,respond. If they havenot the cash to
spare,they makea courteousresponsea,nyway,an4; prpmise to
pay as soonasthey canf but the fellow who wants service for
nothing, treatsthe matter asa joke.

, .The time hascome whenwe all must;pay our. just bills, and
we aregdlqg

,to'expectour subscribersid bemore prompt' in the
future than in the past.

, ,The Free Presshasa lpij'g lisof appreciative subscribers,as
well as a fine commercial patronage, for all of which we feel
grateful,

, " II K' I'll! 'I It i I1')! ' ', I,

Now if you owe us anything on subscription,we will thank
you to pay as soon asyoucanand we assureyou we will appre-
ciate your promptness.

TH Free
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A Cenlennia! Story
of 1813

Oy ARTHUR TROWBRIDCE

It wiih duriiii; the early tirt of the
nineteenth tenturj thut u young inun
unil ii gill wlmu walking un one of the
beachesof the New Jeiaey const not
Xur south of New York city. Tlut
region Is now taken up with suiuuiuf
residences andhotels, but it wau tliuii
a desolateolcju shore, Inhabited oolr
by country people who dwelt there all
tbe year round. That the pair sti oiling
on the bench were lovers was evident,
for at times they walked hand in hand
and at times tho man's arm encircled
ho glrl'B waist. They were soon to

be married andwere talking over their
plans.

Tho young man, Edgur Hart, was
to go tho next day to New York to
take a business position: the girl,
Dorothy Ten Eyck, was to begin prep-
arations for her marriage, which wus
to take place In a few weeks. It was
dusk when they finished their walk,
Edgar Hart starting to walk north-
ward to his home, a mile away; Doro-
thy Ten Eyck to go to her father's
LouBe up on the bluff, a short distance
back of the beach. On the way she
passedthe house of Mother Van Guns-bac-

who stood In the door.
"It's bad luck for you, Dorothy," said

the old woman, "that you've taken up
with Edgar Hart, who Is going to the
city, where he'll meet finer birds than
700. You'll not seehim again in these
parts."

"You will prove a false prophet,
Mother Gnnsback. Edgar Is true as
ateel."

"Just wait andsee," replied the other,
and. turning her back on the girl, who
was straggling to represstears at the
malicious thrust she went into the
bouse.

Edgar had agreed to post a letter to
bis sweetheartas soon as It would be
convenientfor him to do so after reach-
ing the city. He was to start at day-
light the next morning and hoped to
reach New York by evening. If he
wrote tho next day Dorothy might get
a letter from him by the post on the
fourth day after he left her.

The morning after their parting Dor
othy stole away from home to go to
the place whero Edgur had given her
bis last kiss. She reachedtbe edge of
tbe bluff and stood looking down on
tbe ocean. The crew of a British ves-

sel anchored not far from tbe shore
was making preparations for sailing.
She was a man-of-wa- r, and had the
couple not been absorbedin eachother
the evening before they would have
noticed her standing down the coast
from tbe direction of New York. Dor-
othy taw a man on the deck waving
something white, but only for a mo-

ment, since an officer ordered him to
join those engaged in hoisting tbe mails.
Dorothy surmisedthat a sailor seeing
a woman on the shore was Inclined to
saluteher. Tbe ship aailedaway.

When the fourth day after Edgar's
departure came round the post rider

, left no letter for Dorothy. She was
sure onewould come for her tbe next
day, but she was again disappoints.
When-- a week had passedand no let-

ter came Dorothy was much troubled.
Passingthe bouseof MotherTen Eyck.
tbe old woman called to her, asking
what word she bad nerd from Edgar,
and Dorothy was obliged to say that
abebad not beardat all.

"J didn't think be'd go back on you
so soon," said Mother Ten Eyck.
"Well, you'd better choose some young
man who Is content tostick to the plow
and not waste your time waiting for
one who Is umbitlous to become citi-

fied."
Dorothy, stung to tbe quick, was

about to hurl the words back at the
old woman, but repressedthe Impulse
and, turning her back, went her way.

Weeks, months passedand no word
came from Edgar. Dorothy was too
proud to seek him, but at last one of
tbe neighbors, who badbusinessin New
York, when there went to the place
where Edgar was to have been em-

ployed and learnedthat the young man
bud not appearedaccordingto appoin-
tment When Dorotby beard this she
was filled with forebodingsworsethan
ber distressat being neglected. She
feared that ber lover bad been mur-

dered.
"He went away to get rid of her,"

said Mother Ten Eyck. "He never in-

tended to stop in New York. He's
goneback to his folks In England."

Every one except Dorotby accepted
tbls explanation. But Dorotby had
faith in ber lover. She told of having
seena man on a ship wave to ber tbe
day after Edgar's departure,and this
,waa interpreted by her neighbors to
meana farewell from ber lover to her

Eighteen mouths passed, when oue
day tho missing man walked into Dor-
othy's home alive and well and caught
ber up In bis arms.

This was his story, The night he
left Dorothy, wbllo walking on the

' beacb, be saw a boat approaching.
rWben it touchedthe shorohalf a doz-

en men sprang out, took him forcibly
r into the boat andout to a ship that had

just dropped her anchor. He bad been
captured by a press gangfor tho Brit

' lab navy.
Tbe next morning bo saw Dorothy

on the beach and tried to attract her
attention, but was ordered to duty In
hoisting sails. Ho bad been compelled
to servo the interval slnco bis capture
n tbe British navy and bad received

'.quite a sum or pr(ze money, with
which be badat last succeededIn piak--

'lug his escape. He married Dorothy,
' m4 with bis capital ha opeued a sninll

Itore In New Vorlcw

An Arrest

By JAMES B. BARSTOW

Airs. Burrngo (Mile, de Pou and
Slgpoi-iiii- i Tnruutoluj with a numberof
other aliases) was tlio most accom-

plished swindler I ever had anything
to, do with In ull my term of service
on tuu police rorcu. one must uuve
belonged to a well to do family or had
a talent for languages,for she could
pose as a native of any clvlll.ed land.

One day my chief told me that he
had reliable Information of this accom-

plished confidence lady; that she was
living In apartments and he wished
me to go and arrest her. "Go in plain
clothes," he said, "and keep your wits
about you. She is very slippery and
will elude you If you give her the
slightest opportunity."

I started out with tho Intention of
being thoroughlyon my guard, lknew
that tluthouscs are apt to be conven-
ient for those who wish to light out
suddenly and took with me sufficient
forre to watch from every direction
Having stationed a man in front in
rear and on the roof of the adjoining
building, I rnug the bell at Mrs. Bu-
rma's door. The summons was an--

nwerpd by a inuld dressedIn uuiform
a black dress, apron and cap. She

held a silver salver In her hand for u
card.

But I was not there for a call, nor
did It suit my purposeto send In my
name. I brushed past tbe maid and
passed through tbe living room to n
bedroom, where I found a lady in dis-

habille.
"What are you doing here?" she

asked,betraying a foreign accent
"1 havo come, madam,to ask you to

makea call upon the Inspector."
"The Inspector! What does this

mean?"
"That you are under arrest"
She pretended for awhile to be be-

wildered at tbe idea of being arrested,
but when she found I would listen to
ber no longer she agreed to accom-
pany me without urging if I would per-

mit her to put on a costumesuitable
to tbe street. After examiningthe out-

lets and seeingno possible way of her
making an escapeI consented. Tbe
room wasat the endof tbe suit, on the
fourth floor, and no fire eacapo within
reach. There was no possibility of her
getting out except through tbe living
room. So I retreated to that apart-
ment, but insisted that the door be-

tween the two rooms should bo suf-
ficiently ajar for me to bear, though
not to see.

There was but one door opening
from the suit to the hall, aud at this
door I badatatloneda man with orders
to let no one pass. On one side of the
flat passagewaywas the living room,
on tbe other thedining room and kitch-
en. But what Interested me was the
bedroom in which I bad tbe prisoner
cornered. I could not for my life seo
how shecould escapeme.

Mrs. Burrage, or whatever ber name
was, took ber time about dressing. 1

listened for every move, and abo made
enough of them for ma toknow by tbe
Bound that she waa still there. Tbls
was gratifying, for, thougto I saw no
way for ber to escapeme, I would have
felt uneasy at any leajthy silence.
Whena quarter of an hour badpassed
and shedid not appear I asked berif
she was not ready. She replied that
shebad no oneto book tbe back of ber
dress. I told her that I had often per-
formed that servicefor my wife and if
she would come Into the living room I

would accommodateber. She said she
would prefer that I come In to ber.
Resolved not to grant anything she
proposed, I told ber to come out to me,
which she didwith evident reluctance.

I booked ber dressfor ber, and when
she went back to her bedroom to put
on ber coat and bat I flung tbe door
wide open, so that she could complete
her toilet under my observation, She
wasso alow about It that I finally told
ber that I would give ber five minutes
by my watch to finish. She got Into
her wraps within tbe time and Bald
that aba was ready to accompany me.
But she must ask me to go through
the rooms with ber If I would not
permit ber to go alone to see that
tbey were in order for locking up. I

consented,and we passedthrough the
other bedrooms and finally enteredthe
dining room. My prisoner passed
through It to a pantry between It and
the kitchen and, opening a door,
looked down a lift used for sending
up supplies. Thinking she would at-

tempt to escapethrough t.A caught
her skirt

She turned toward me and smiled.
"You may take me to the inspector

If you choose," she said, "but I am
not tho person you are after. I am the
maid. My mistressyou passedat the
door. She got word of a visit by the
police andimmediatelychangedclothes
with me. When you came to me she
made up for a man, wont down on
this lift to one of tho nportments be-

low and has doubtless piBsod out
through the main entrance. I have
been delaying you In order to give ber
the needed time. Here," pointing to
th6 servant's room, "are her maid's
clothes."

I did not take ber to the Inspector.
I went back to him myself and got
laughedat

Some years later I went to arrest tbe
samo woman and succeeded I naked
ber how she got wind of her Intended
arrest and she told me that she hap-
pened at the time to be looking out of
a window down on tbe street and saw
roe posting my men, she having bad
time to changecostumeswith, the maid.

UNCONSCIOUS
GOOD

Bv F. A. MITC1 IEL Jl

I am an uitlst by piofesslon, mill
when I was stiut'Klliig for
It occnriod to me that 1 must pnlut
one picture in wuicu l siioum put
something suflh-leutl- notable to ulti-
mo a reputation. Being a piilnter of
face und figure, I nnturnlly looked
about for n model 1 found subjects
In determination, in grace and otliui
features, in figures, hut I needed a
face to go with each, nnd that 1 did not
find.

When I moved into a new studio 1

looked out upon a court Tho rooms
facing me wore occupied by offices of
various kinds, and I could look Into
those on tbe same plane with me or
a Uttlo below. The first morning 1

occupied my studio I saw through a
window opposlto n youth some six-

teen or seventeenyears old sitting nt
a typewriter. I was impressed with
his appearanceat once. Ills face ex-

pressed honesty, principle,goodness
His profile, which was usually toward
me, was beautiful, and bis full face,
which he often turned to look at his
copy, was also beautifil, and each
seemed to Indicatethat the young man
contained within him elements to fit
him for some noble work.

Here was what I had been long look-

ing for. 1 did not care to copy his
features exactly. What I wanted to
put on tho canvas wasthat nobleneps,
that goodness, expressedIn bis face.
This I succeededIn doing beyond my
most ardentexpectations.

Before beginning to paint tbe pic-

ture, thinking of the subject I should
choose for it I was disposed to repre-aen-t

my model aa doing some kindly
act, but I finally concluded to paint
blm as bo was a typist If, I argued,
the goodnessstandsout In him on the
canvas as a typist how much more
will be the triumph than If I represent
him as a "good Samaritan!" We ex-

pect goodness in tbe faces of those
who profess to be good, but do not
necessarilylook for It In thoseengaged
In ordinary occupations.

My picture passedtho banging com-

mittee of a certain gallery in which I

was anxious to place it and on tho
opening day I took a seat in the room
where It was bung to watch Its effect
on the personswho passedit There
were pictures In the gallery by well
known artists, and most visitors were
looking for such. Nevertheless the
gasers gaveat least a glance to all
there were, and as most of tbom pass-

ed my picture they stoppedfor a few
moments nnd looked at it There seem
ed to be somethingnear borne In the
subject, to say nothing of the Individ-
uality of tho person depicted. But this
was my own surmise.

I visited tbe gallery nearly every
day and noticed a slowly growing in
tereatIn my picture. At laat 1 saw per-

sons wbo on coming Into the room
where It waa bung looked about them
evidently for some particular picture
and finally found It In mine. Tbls told
me that It bad begun to be talked
about Before tbe exhibition closed
the painting as well aa tbe artist bad
made some reputation.

It was about five years after this
that a young man attracted attention
by consecrating bla llfo to the poor.
He belonged to no organization.and
bad no meansof bis own, but be roob
found backersamongwealthy persons
who gave him money for bis good
works. It was not long before he was
known throughout tbe land as ane ab-

solutely pure, noble and doing a good
work.

Having beard ofblm and conceived
a desire to seehim, I called at bis o-

fficea shabbyroom In a rookery with
the ostensible purpose of making an
offering for bla work. What was ray
astonishmentto seea man rise to re-

ceive me whom I recognized at once
as tbe model for my picture. I made
no mention of tbe coincidence, simply
giving blm the money I bad brought
and trespassingfor a short while upon
bla duties In order to conversewith
blm.'

I madeseveralvisits to my model on
one pretenseor another and attempted
to Induceblm to go with me to see the
picture I bad made of blm when be
was a typist He was so busy that it
was a long while before I could secure
the time necessaryfor the purpose.
At last I 'succeeded,and he went with
me to where tbe painting bung. I bnd
not told blm that I was the artist He
stood for a long wbllo looking at It
Intently, so Intently that I expected
when be spokebe would say, "That Is
myself ahortly before I cameof age."
At last I broko In upon bis feelings
bis medltationsorwhatever they were
by asking htmwbat be thought of the
picture.

"I have not thought of it as a work
of art" he said. "I have been think-
ing how I would rejoice could I have
within me one-tent- h tho nobility of
oul oxpressedby that young man."
I was astonished. Ho bad satbefore

a typewriter himself; ho had been the
model for tho figure In tho painting
which had only approachedthat no-

bility of soul homentioned,andyet be
saw no likenesswhatovor to himself.

Should I tell blm tho truth? No, It
was better that ho shouldnot know It.
better that not a grain of alloy should
enter into bla unconscious goodness.
I led him away from the picture with-

out enlightening him. ne went back
to bla work of succoring tbe unfortu-
nate no doubt nerved to greater ex-

ertion by having seena portrayal of a
good soul without recognizing It ns bis

w.n.
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A Message
From the Dead

By RUTH GRAHAM

MiiiU lluitoii mid Ills (I(k wcii' walk
liiK alotiK a lo.id between Ills farm and
the Inline of .lelinle Mills, to whom lie
was to be nun lied Looking
tluoimh an ineniie of tiees abend, lie

:i a man coming cairyiug a shotgun
As the man approachedMink's blow
loweied He lecognbed the loiner us
l.eoiiaid Sweetser the only eiioinj lie
had In the world. Sweetserwas one of
those lneii born bad. Ho bad had a
trade with ilutton and oued Hutton
had swindled hi in This led to bad
blood between them. Hutton avoided
his enemy as far as possible, for he
was a sensible man and disliked to
bavo trouble with any one indeed.
Swcetser'saccusationhad caused him
a great deal of misery.

Sweetserstopped, raised his weapon
and fired, presumablyat n bird tlylng
between blm aud Hutton Hutton fell
dead.

Sweetsernt once changedbis direc-
tion and. skulking Into a wood, disap-
peared

.Jennie Mills, who was expecting
Mark Hutton to tea, looked out of the
window and saw n black cloud rising
in the west

"1 hope Mnrk will come before that
storm breaks," shesaid to herself. "It
looks awful."

The storm came, but Mark did not.
Suddenly a wind dasheditself against
the bouse like a monster wave of the
sea. Though tbe sun bad not yet set
it was dark as midnight, in tbe midst
of tbe turmoil of wind and ball and
the vivid flash of lightning, tbe crash
of thunder, there came a ring at the
telephone. Had Jennie not been near
it she would not have heard. Going
to the Instrument she took up' tbe re-
ceiver.

"Jennie!"
"Oh, Mark, wbero are you? I was

afraid you wero out in the storm."
It was LeonardSweetser.
At that momentthere came agust of

wind that shook the bouseso violently
that Jennie feared it would be blown
down over her head. It drowned any
further word that might have come to
her, but she beld tbe receiver to ber
ear, waiting for a lull In the fierceness
of tbe storm. But tho lull camewith-
out bringing anything more from
Mark. She called, but there waa no
answer. She could bear through tne
instrument tbe wind crying In the tele-
graph wires, but no soundof a human
voice.

Then It began to grow light The
storm departed as suddenly ns It bad
come. Tbe sun came out and the
birds beganto sing.

But whero was Mark?
Regardlessof tbe rivulets of rain

and tbe soft wet ground, Jennie start-
ed down tbe road. Tbe telephonemes-
sagebad Indicated that Mark was un-

der cover, but she wonderedwhy she
bad beard that unearthly wail of tbe
wind through the telegraphwires. She
sped .on regardlessof tbe streams of
water flowing here and there over tbe
road.

At laat she beard tbe yelp of a dog.

It waa Mark's dog Zip. Sbe would
know It anion a hundred barka. But
now it was rathera cry tban a bark.
She ran now, for she was oppressed
fty a great dread. Presently she came
In eight of tbe dog. He was altUng
besido somethingthat looked like a log
on tbe ground and bowling, with bis

face turned up to tbe aky. She ran
on. Then when she realized what the
log was she staggeredon till sbe came
to Mark's body.

A month paBsed. Only one arrest
had been made for the murder of

Mark Hutton. and that was Leonard
Sweetser. But tnere was no evidence
against him except that be bad been
known to be at enmity with the man

whose body bad been found at the
hii of a telearaDbpole with a bullet
bole in bis bead. Besides, Itwas said
that Sweetser could prove an.alibi
He would not bave been tried bad It
not been that Jennie Mills Insisteo
upon it When be beard that abe be-

lieved him guilty and tbe neighbors
sympathiied with ber In ber belief be
asked for n trial. No one bad come
forward who claimed to baveseentbe
murder done. Sweetserasked for the
trial In order that be might be vindi-

cated.
When It cameoff Jennie eat among

the spectators. She had taken Zip
home with ber the day abe discovered
Mark's body and bad kept him with
her ever since. Sbe bad blm In court
with ber. but kept blm at her feet
"When the prisoner was brought,ln and
arraigned she took tho dog up in her
lap, then lifted blm with bla face to
Sweetser.

With a yelp Zip Jumped from ber
bands,over thoseIntervening between
blm and tho culprit and. running to
blm, Jumped aa high as ho could and.
fixing his teeth In his coat bung there.

This was nil tho evidence tbore was
against Sweetser,but It was enough
to establish his guilt though not
enoueb to convict blm In a court of
law. When Jennie was asked If she
had any testimony to gtvo she replied,
HNono that n Jury would regard, but 1

know he was guilty before tho dog
gave his unanswerabletestimony."

It was impossibleto convict the pris-
oner for want of ovldence which a
Jndgewould admit, but tho vindication
that was expected by him was not
forthcoming.

Sweetserwas discharged,but a com-

mittee of Mark Button's friends was
supposed to bave made away with
Mn, At any ratewhat becameof blm
remaineda secret

OpJiliincHiiUinliii-SiiciiiU- oi

EFFECTUAL GEHERAL TONIC

Grove'sTasteless chillTonic Combinesboth
in Tastelessform. The Quinine drives

out Malaria and the Iron builds up
the System. For Adults and

Children.

You Itnow what you are talcing when
you take GROVE'STASTELESS chill
TONIC, recognized for 30 yearsthrough-
out the South as the standardMalaria,
Chill and Fever Remedy and General
StrengtheningTonic. It is asstrong ns
the strongestbitter tonic, but you do not
taste the bitter because the ingredients
do not dissohe in the mouthbut do dis-
solvereadily in the acids of the stomach.
Guaranteedby your Druggist. We mean
it. SOc.

There is Only One "BROMO QUININE"
Look for signatureof E. W. GROVE on e -

Bob Taylor on Heaven.
''What Heaven is I know not,

but I have long dreamed of its
purple hills and its Held of light
blossomingwith immortal beau-ty,o- f

its brooksof laughter.of its
rivers of song and its palace of
eternal love. I longhavedream-
ed that every bird that sings
his life out heremay sing forever
therein the treeof life andevery
consecrated soul that suffers
heremay restamongits llowers
and live and love forever. I
long havedreamedof opal towers
and burnished domes;but what
care I for gate of pearl or street
of gold, if I can me-?- t the loved
oneswho haveblessed me here
and see the glorified faces of
fatherand mother and the boy
brotherwho died amongthe bus
buds of hope, and take in my
armsbabywho fell asleepere her
little tonguehad learnedto lisp
"Our Fatherwho art in Heaven."
What care I for crown of stars
and harpof gold, if I can love
and laugh and sing with them
forever in the smile of my Sav
iour andmy God." Ex.

m

It's a Mistake
Made by Many Haskell Residents.

Many peoplein a misguided ef-

fort to get rid of kidney backache,
rely on plasters, liniments and
othermakeshifts. Theright treat-

ment is kidney treatment and a
remarkably well recommended
kidney medicine is Doan's Kidney
Pills. Haskell is no exception.

The proot is at your very door.
The following is an experience
tvnical of the work of Doan's
Kidney Pills in Haskell.

J. L. Beasly, Haskell, Texas,
says: My experience with Doan's
Kidney Pills, which I got at Col

lier's Drug Store (now the Corner
DrugStore) , wasverysatisfactory.
I took themfor backacheand kid-

ney trouble thathad caused me a
greatdeal of suffering, and they
brought me relief after otherrem-

edieshadfailed to helpme. Doan's
Kidney Pills can be relied upon to
bring good results."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,

Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and takeno other.

i
Matrimony will not always re-foi-

a man, but it wilL makehim
morecautious.

Lore .nay laugh at locksmiths,
but it will refuse to smile over a
lock of the wrong woman's hair.

I.&G.N.
FROM WACO

Superior Service

Wacoto

Austin and
San Antonio

Electric lighted

Sleepers.

(open 9 p. in.
Departs 10:10 p, in.

City 7Tcl Offc'ci 110 S'4th,St.

J. C. Jones, P. A T. A,
WACO, TEXAS.

RELIEVES PAifi AND HEALS

AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porter's
Antiseptic HealingOil. An Antiseptic

SurgicalDressing discoveredby an
Old R. R.Surgeon, PreventsBlood

Poisoning.

Thousandsof families know it already,
and a trial will convince you that DR.
I'ORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING
OIL is the most wonderful remedy ever
discoeredfor Wounds, Burns, Old Sores,
Ulcers, Carbuncles,GranulatedEeLids,
SoreThroat, Skin or Scalp Diseasesand
all wounds andexternaldiseaseswhether
slight or serious. Continuallypeopleare
finding new uses for this famous old
remedy. Guaranteedby your Druggist
Wemean it. 25c, SOc, f l.'OO

That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
ery bos. Cures a Cold in One Day. 25c.

A Tried and Proved
Guarantee

Man Bought a Bottle of Godson's liver
Tone, Then Took It Back and

Asked for Ills Money
and Got It.

man recently tried out the
guaranteewhich theCorner Drug
Store gives with every bottle of
Dodson'sLiver Tone. He bought
a bottle then went back to the
drug: storeand said the medicine
hadn'thelpedhim.
This druggist just reached into
his cash register ahd took out a
half dollar, theprice of the bottle
of Liver Tone, and handed it back
to thegentleman. But he didn't
take the money. He owned ud
that he was just trying the guar-
anteeand, asa matter of fact, he
had found Dodson's Liver Tone
the best remedy for constipation
and biliousnesshehad ever tried.
"Why," he said, "my wife would-

n't be without abottle in thehouse
for anything. Its the best thing
in the world for the whole family,
and the medicine I prefer to take
or give to my children for a lazy
liyer."

The Corner Drug Store sells
Dodson'sLiver Tone and guaran-
teesit to start the liver without
violence. It is taking theplace of
calomeleverywhere. If you buy
a bottle and don't find this pleasant-t-

asting vegetable liquid the
bestthing to starta lazy liver, he
will handyour money back with a
smile.

The traveling salesman had
four minutes in which to catch
his train. "Can't you go faster
than this?"he asked the street
car conductor, "yes," the bell- -

ringer answered, "but I have to
stay with my car." Washington
Star.

"I hear you had a blowout at
your house last night," said
Ricks. "Yea, a little birthday
party," repliedHicks.

"It was the eleventh anniver-
saryof my wife's twenty-fourt- h

birthday." CincinnatiEnquirer.
mi

Subscribefor th FreePress.

m
Grinding Up
MustardSeeds

is not by any means all to
good mustard making. In
the first place there's just
one mustard seed that will
make thoroughly satisfac-
tory mustard that seed
comesfrom England. Then
there hasto be extraordin-
ary care takenin thehand-
ling and the grinding of the
seed so that strength and
delicacy of flavor will not
be lost.

' White SwanDw Mustard
is made from the best se-kot- ed

English seedand is
groundby n specialprocess
which retains all the
"mustardy" goodnessof the
seed. A little White Swan,
goes further and gives bet--
ter results. Not only pure
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Reviving the Dc-- d

Doctor Morton Riul mytoii
wore gliding alongin Old Father
Time's Carriage the other day
ancflo and behold wo ran across
the Haskell Creamery apparent-dead-.

Well Dr. Morton 'took
time to stop the carriage, got
out and examinedtheCreamery.
He said altho it. seemed entirely
dead, he thought with the
proper treatment it could be
made to recover. On asking me
what 1 thought of the c ie, I tol I

nim that he being a doctor and
haying hadexperiencein similar
casesI thought I'd leave it for
him to decide,but if he thought
therewas any chanceto restore
life back to it, that I was willing
to do what I could.

Well, we both made a close
study of our case. After some
time Dr. Morton went to his pill
bag, taking out a bottle of Hust-
ler, gave it a dose and waited
30 minutes forthe effect and lo
and behold, in less than 15 minu-
tes it actually did begin to show
signs of life. I could see one
eye lid begin to quiver, and once
I saw the pupil of one eye. Well
this gave us courage, so we de-

cided to call in more physicians,
so we put in a call for Drs. Diss-chouse- n

Alexandra and Couch.
Well, after they had madetheir
examination, Dr. Bisschousen
said why sure it can be cured,
and suggestedtrying 100 drops
of evory-body-pus- to be given
threetimes a day, and he was
sureit would come around al-

right. Dr. Conch was slow to
speak,but left us to believe that
he was hopeful, but said he had
another case that was calling
him away and for the present
hewould leave it to us.

Dr. Alexandra said thatit had
not been getting the proper
nourishment, and was dieing
from starvation, and said he
thought if the people would rush
in with plenty of provisions, that
it would recover.

So boys, I appeal to you for
eachone of us to do our duty
and lets bring the dear old
creameryback to life for its an
industry that we all need and
havegot to have, so why not try
to save the old one-yinstea- of
havingto raise a new one some
day in the future.

Did I hear some say Oh, I
can't seethat we need it, and
what whatgood did it do us in
thepast when it was in opera-
tion?

So the first questionI will say
this country is not adapted to
exclusive farming. We havegot
to resortto stock farming, and
to do this we will naturally have
to have the creameryand silos
what did I hear some one say
a silo is? Well that shows you
have not been keeping up with
progress.

Well its a big round reservoir
built air tight to storeup green
feed. Some are built under the
ground, and some over the
ground. The beauty about
them is you cango to them the
coldestday we have in the win-

ter and Dull out nice fresh, green
feed just as though it wereJune
or July. Some of them are be-

ing built in this county now. I
think there are two in the coun
ty now and there are several
contemplatingbuildingone soon.
I think by Fall therewill be for
sure eight of them in this county

Now as to the latter question,
I would say, sure, it did good
while it was in operation. I
find from looking over their
books that their monthly pay-
roll was somethinglike $400 per'
month, or say $3600 per year.
Nowrthat'snot much. Nothing
to what it would have done if it
hadbeenproperly fed, butyou
must remember that it yttn all

.foreign money, and something
thatiyou are not getting now.
Any kind of an enterprise that
will go out. ,.nd get money, to be
scattered among u'i all, I say,
is a thing worthy (everybody's
assistance,for yru are sure to
get ih po' spssionof sifflc of the
money i it ju&fc keei, contin-ualll- y

coining ib. So lots get
busy, boys for fit's nbouf time
for another of Ahat "ovorjbody
push"medichi. .

AnObserves'--

:
' :

iXar ICiiilui ana Gnats:
Health of the community'is

good.
Davie Hallmark and wife of

Okla., are visiting the former's
parents,Mr. ana Mrs. J. F. Hall-mat- k.

Mrs. PrestonBaldwin andgrand-

mother, Mrs. Lyle, spent Sunday
at I. W. Kirkpatricks.

Misses Anna Ruth Hale and
Lelia Jcatuswere snopping in the
city fostSUuruV.

Misses Bernil and VeraGrimsley
spenta short while at Mrs. Ken-

nedy'sFriday morning.
Mrs. G. F. Atchison and Miss

Lelia Jeanescalled at Mr. Gus
Grusendorf's Friday afternoon.

Miss Anna Ruth Hale and Nona
Kirkpatrick spent Thursdaynight
at C. F. McLeroy's.

Mrs. I. A. Leonard spent Wed-

nesdayat W. R. Hunt's.
Mr. I. A. Leonard and family,

Bertha Hunt, andJohnnyCantrell
spentSunday at F. J. Kennedy's.

Miss Anna Ruth Hale spent
Saturday night with Miss Lelia

Jeanes.
Mrs. T. S. Grimsley attended

the Singing Conventionat Haskell
Sunday.

LesterKirkpatrick spentThurs-
day night with Robert and Earl
Kennedy.

Mrs. JohnRoberts and children
of the Roberts community spent
Tuesday with Mrs, T. S. Grimsley

Miss Anna Ruth Hale and Les-

ter Kirkpatrick spent Tuesday
night at I. A. Leonard's.

Messrs.Yheudox Zelisu, Arthur
Atchison, and Elvy Scoggin were
in the city Thurscay.

Bryan Hunt spent Sunday with
Luther Chalver of Rose Commun-
ity.

Mr. J. F. Kennedy and son,
Frank,and T. S. Grimsley were in
the city Wednescay.

Mrs. W. R. Hunt called on Mrs.
Henry Howard Sunday afternoon.

Earl McNeill spent Tuesday
afternoonwith Frank Kennedy.
Frank KennedyspentSunday af
ternoon with Bruno Koch.

Come on, "Two Jolly School
Girls," also "Vidette."

"Two Jolly School Girls" if you
want to know anything about the
boys losing their hearts, ask Vi-dett- e,

shecan tell you.
Brown Eyes.

WHITMAN.
After an absence of several

weeksI will step in for a short
chat with yoa.

Health is not not so very good
in our community now as we
have severalcasesef Measles. All
doing yery well.

Everybody enjoyed the singing
Sunday.

Miss Mottie Friersonvisited her
brotherof StringtowaSunday.

Miss Minnie McNteley spent
Saturdaynight with Miss Thelma
Bledsoe.

Misses Effie, Beulah and Alice
Hayes visited their uncle, Bill
Hayes,Monday eye.

Mrs. Jim Ferrell spent Sunday
afternoonwith Mrs. OscarHutch-en-s.

Mrs. OscarHarcrow of Haskell
spentlastweek with her parents,
Mr. and Decker.

Mrs. Bledsoespent Sunday with
her sister, Mrs Rube 'Brewer of
Haskell;

C. S. Burson and wife of near
Sayles visited their father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hayes,
Sunday.

Misses Alice and Beulah Hayes
spent a short while with Miss
Ne'heCrouch Monday morning.

Miss Mottie Frierson spent a
short while with Mrs. Ira Siowery
Saturdayere.

Tom McNeeley spent Saturday
night with SamCearley.

Charlie Frierson, Wylie Quattle-pau-

Miss Allie Welch and a few
others visited at Bro. Griffin's
Saturdaynight.

Bill Hayes visited his brother,
G. S. Tuesday.

Miss Isabell Tubbs visited Mrs.
Ben Parr Tuesday.

Mrs, Mosier spentSaturdayeve
with Mrs. OscarHutchens.

Everybody come to Sunday
schoolSundayeve.

Rosebud,
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Money Back for any case of

Rheumatism, Neuralgia or Head-

ache That Solace Fails
to Remove

SOLACE RtMtDY is a recent medical dis-
coveryof three Gorman Scientists that
dissolves UricAcid Crystals nud Purifies
the Blood. It is easy to take, and will
not uirect the weakeststomach.

It is guaranteedunder the Pure Pood
and Dnijis Law to be 'ibiolutely iwt
from opiatesor harmful diug of any de-

scription.
SOlAv.L is a pure spectrin in tvery vay,

and hasbeen proven beyond question to
be the surest nnd quickest remedy for
Uric Acid Troubles known to medical
science,no matter how long standing. It
renches and removes the root of the
trouble (Uric Acid) and purifies the blood.

THE SOLACE CO. of Battle Creek are the
Sole U. 6. Agents and Irave thousands of
voluntary testimonial letters which have
beenreceived from grateful people SO-
LACE has restored to health. Testimon-
ial letters, literature and FREE BOX sent
uponrequest.

K. Lee itforris, presidentof the First
National Hank of Chico, Texas, wrote the
Solace Companyas follows:

"I want you to senda box of Solace to
my father in Jemphis,Tcnn., for which
I enclose11. This remedy lias been used
by some friend of mian here and I rmat
say its action waswonderful.

(Signod) R. L. Morris.
Put up in 2jc, ."Oo and Jl.00

irs MIGHTY riNE TO be well anb you
CAN BE SI BY TARING SOLACE. "No Spec-
ial TreatmentSchemes or Fees". JUST
SOLACE ALONE does the work. Write today
for the free box, etc. rPM-DES- SOLACE
REMEDY CO., Battle Creek Mich.

CENTER POINT.

Hello Mr. Editor and Chats!
How are yoa all enjoying this
windy weather?

Health of this community is
very good at this writing.

Frank Pattersonand family of
Ballew community visited his
parentsMr. and Mrs. P. C. Patter-
son from Friday until Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Chandler en-

tertained the young folks of
this community Saturday night
with a party. A large crowd at-

tended all, reporta nice time.
Theschoolclosed Friday. The

pupils were all rejoiced to have a
vacation.

Misses Winnie and Bessie Gross
and Essie.Chandler spentSunday
with Misses lone, Myrtle and An
nie Harwell.

Mrs. Ella Fuller spent Saturday
afternoon with her sister, Mrs.
Maggie Jeter.

Prof. Collins left Sunday night
for his home at Abilene.

Elzie Harwell spent Tuesday
night with J. D. Rhodes.

Clyde Gross spent Saturday
night with Atley Harahon.

Misses Carrie RussellandJewell
Riley visited Miss Laura Cauthen
Tuesday eve.

H. L. Jeter and wife, D. M.
Grossand wife made a business
trip to Haskell Tuesday.

Mrs. Hollis visited sckeolFriday
afternoon.

Mrs. Argie Chandlervisited Mrs.
Lena CauthenSaturdayeve.

D. M. Grossand wife visited P.
C. Patterson and wito Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Audrey Chandler spent
Sunday night with Bennie Cau-
then.

Messrs.Bob Elmore, Bob Cau-
then,Dave Gross,Will Jeter and
Mr. Emersonattended the W. 0.
W. lodge at Sagerton Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowan spentSun-
day with B. F. Chandler and fam-
ily. Two Bashful Girls.

Meet PrtaptaaelEffectuI Careft
Bad Celdi.

When you havea bad cold you
want a remedy that will not only
give relief, but effect a prompt
and permanentcure, a remedy
that is pleasantto take, a remedy
that contains nothing injurious.
Chamberlains Cough Remedy
meetsall theserequirements. It
actsonnature'splan, relieves the
lungs, aids expectoration, opens
the secretione and restores the
system to a healthy condition
This remedy has a world wide
saleand use, and can always be
depended upon. Sold by All
Dealers.

m m
Church-- "Are you doing any-

thing to help along this reform in
spelling?"

Gotham "Yes; I've just dis-

chargedmy blonde typewriter,"
Yonkers Statesman.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druggUt will refund mosey If PAZO
OINTMUNT U!i to cure any caie ot Itching,
Blind. BtMdlngor Protruding Pllrln6tol4diyi.
The first application give Base and Kelt. JOc.
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The locil oditoi bofome.--

ith nearly all the
people. If you have any tricks
or peculnrltlesho learnsall about
them. If you are a subscriber
he learns how you deal in a bus-

inessway, and if you are a busi-

nessman, or an office man, ho
learns both your vices and the
good Irnits In your manner and
way of dealing. Somo business
men as well as subsoiibers will
put s' riwjs to their pnlronaRi?,
and try to make an editor feel
great dependence, and have a
feeling of deep obligation, after
jewing him to the lowest notch
on a bill. It often occurs to an
editor that business men ought
to all learn to be pleasant in
their dealings,but some time it
seomaone will try to deal the
other fellow the samedope they
get from a certain class of cus-

tomers. ,

There is one class of business
men who havo impressed the
world with tholr gentolmanlyde-

portment and courtesy. The
drummer hasthe world excelled.
Daily they meetjust such busi-
nessmen an the editor some-
times meets. But the drum-
mer, and the editor likewise,
by his tact and refined experi-
ence is alwaysablo to handlethe
situation in the most diplomatic
way. The drummergets even
though. Ho tells the other
drummersat the hotelhow

Smith was, and he
reportsto the credit man and
the tlrst time Smith gets in a
tinancialtight, the credit man
awardshim full punishment for
his beastly discourtesies, and
for the disputed bills. At last
his vice, (his sin) finds him out-Th-e

editor hashis day as well.
He lives to seethe passingof the
arrogantandvanitystricken mor
tal that has offended all with
whom hehascome in contact in
a business way. The editor
lives to be honored, wined and
dined. His accomplishments
and versatile attainments opens
to him the society of men and
women of worth and stamina,
the people whose respect he
commands,and who delight to
honor him.

How'.'Tki.?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
CatarrhCure.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, 0.' We, the undersigned, have
known F.J. Cheney for the last
fifteen yearsandbelievehim per-lect- ly

honorable in all business
transactionsand financially able
to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

National BankOf Commerce,
Toledo, 0.

Hall's CatarrhCure is takenin-

ternally, actingdirectly upon the
blood and mucoussurfacesof the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 centsperbottle. Sold by
all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

i'
Speaking of children, it was

anold bachelorwho said that the
sins of the father should be vis-

ited on the neighbors. Chicago
Inter-Ocea-

Hi 1
"My wife must be doing the

cooking today." "Why?" "On
those days my dog alwayscomes
to the office. All right, Towrer,
you can go to lunch with me.
WashingtonHerald.

For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
The Old Standard general atrcngthentng tonic.
GROWSTASTBUISS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and buildaup the intern. A truetonic
andaureAppetUer, For adultaandchildren. JOc.

m a m
Famemay be definedasadevice

on thesordid world's put where-
by a man is kept poor, and where-
by at thetametime his creditors
arekept postedas to his where
abouts. Governor Sulzer.

''Sweetestnuthathsourestrind.-- -

Shakespeare.
m iii m

Cmtm vie SjffaSejejef Sajaeiae WM I Cwe.
The wont catca,no matter ot howlong aUadlng,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Fortcr'a AnUtepUc Healing Oil. It rtlievci
Pain andHeala at the iimi time. 23c,90c, $1.00

iiai
There's always an end to the

time when a girl can travel on her
shape. ManchesterTnioa. '
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Auto
BteM&Mor
You will make no mistake by buying one of
these Refrigerators. They aremade of Ash,
Golden Oak finish, Enameled andZinc finish.
Eight walls of insulation. Automatic Trap,
Built In Water Cooler,makes thebest.
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HardwareCo.

Classified Column

Advertisement!in thii eolnmn will be charged
for at the rate of one centperword per insertion.
N notioe taken forless than IS cents per inser-
tion,

Black eyed peas, no weavels,
for seed or to cat. Write or
phone,

B. M.Whitaker&Co,

Fire, Tornado, Hail, . & Live
StockInsurance. All in the best
companies.

B. M. Whitekercfc Co.

Cenuaisieaers Ceirt
The Commissionerscourt has

been in session all the week.
They have done many things of
importance,oneof which is the
remission of the order to pay a
bounty on jack rabbitscalps. So
take noticeanddon't bring any
more to the court as you will
not be paid for them. We will
give a full reportof the proceed-
ings of the termnextweek.

iia
Ben

To-Mr- . andMrs. Ned Roberts, on
the fourth instant,adaughter.

Deaths '
VI l-- a TJtr.lA nf Stamforddmitrli.

tor of Mr. andMrs, David Gar--

nierof this city died Saturday
and was buried in Willow Cem-

eterySunday.
The little infant of Mrs. and

Mrs. J.vD, Kinnison died Mon
day andwas buried in WiUow

V

Cemetery'Tuesday.
im ''Subscribefor the FreePress.
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Cream Separators
We can furnish you

from $35to $65.

One Separator and
five cows are equal to
six good cows.

Separateyour cream
ana get your wile an
Oil Stove for Summer.

& Smith
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CharacterGrowth of Plaits.
The supremacy of the Texar

soil in producing quantity and
quality, and in reaching earlr
market is well known to the con-
suming public, but a valuable as-
setthat has not received as wide
recognition is tlje ability of our
soil and climate to put character
into plants and make them more
civilized. A case in point is the
onion. This plant has the reputa-ti-o

of being the most immoral
of thevegetablekingdom and has
beenclassedby manygood citizens
as an undesirable, but after so-
journing in Texas for a while it
has becomeodorless,mild, luscious
and well behaved. There is no-mor- e

delightful appetizerthan a
Texas BermudaOnion.

Theindustry is scarcely in its
teensbut it is a vigorous youth.
We have ten thousandacres'in
Bermuda Onionsand the crop is
valued at$1,500,000 farm value.

WiSiS
Anyway, Ezra, you don't re-

quirecapital to start a rumor.
New York Globe.

"A self-ma-de man is of no par-
ticular help to his fellow roan."'
"Well?" "But a self-mad-e wo-
man is a perfect mine of infor-
mation about "hair dyes face
bleachesand pads and things-Loui-sville

Courier-Journa- l.

B Hi
To Cur aCold la OaeDay

TakeLAXATIVE BROMOQolaine. XtataaathaCough and Headache and work el tat Catd.

It. W. OROVSa aigaatwraon each bag. Mc.

He-"-You are the first girl I
everkissed."
She "I thought you had a Sdbit to learn." Judge.

MGHESTERSPHU
DIAMOND SftANO
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DandyJim GINGER OR Their Love .Faded ink An Incident of the A Modest Girl
NO GINGER FrenchRevolution With Long Hair

LettersBy M. QUAD

9 By ALICE CHEEVER CopyrlRht. 1013, by Associated Lit-

erary
Ry RUTW CRAIIAM By MARTHA V. MONRO!". By SADIE OLCOTT

- . - I'ttniH By EDITH ,V. ROSS
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Dundy Jim. uh he una called from
the fact that he was occasionally hhoii
wearing a boiled shirt, was a very

.good man, but ho had very bnd luck
Bo was walking on a"trail in the
Rocky mountains from a prospecting
tour to Denver and was feeling very
happy because he had dug up somo
quartz that he believed to. bo valuable)
ind was going down to the city to
have It assayed.

Besides a pocketful of nuggets,Jim
bad considerabledust abouthtm, and
be made up hln mind that as noon us
be reached the stage road bo would
look out for a coach und buy a rldu.
But before be got there he met a man
on an Iron gray borso, and theIdea oc-

curred to him that ho would buy the
animal and rldo to Denver.

"Want to sell that critter?" bo asked
the rider.

"What you want to givo for him?"
'Twenty dollars In dust" Jim of-

fered that to start a trade. He
thought the horse worth three or four
times that amount

"Donel" said the man, nimbly leap
ing off the horse.

Jim looked his beastover and could
not find anything the matterwith him,
so be mounted andcontinuedbis Jour-
ney. Ho hudn't gone more than a
mile before he waa surrounded by a
dosen men, each man pointing, a er

at him and calling on him to
surrender.

"Git off my horse!" aald one of the
men.

Well, to makea long story short, Jim
kad paid for a,stolen'horse. But It
didn't avail anything for him to tell
how he came by It for he was not
known to any of the party, and what
be said was considered a very thin
story. He was taken down the moun
tain to a town where the owner of the
noneand therest of the party lived to
be dealt with, If not accordingto law.
at least to be tried beforeJndgeLynch.

Dandy Jim was a good looking chap
ad not over twenty-fiv- e yearsold. He

was confined In a room in the house
of the owner of the stolenborse, and
a young girl hangingup clothes In the
garden saw blm standing at the win-

dow looking melancholy and band-one- .

Either of these features In a

man Is enough to win a girl's heart,
and the two together ,.

Bow this young woman, who was
the niece of the owner of the bouse
and was called Mag, made the

of Dandy Jim was consid
ered a mystery by the simple people
of the town, though It la easily ac-

counted for on the theory of "love
laughs at locksmiths." Be this as It

, may, she bad a conference, with him
unknown to any one and set ber wits
to work to free blm from his sad con-

dition. Jim was to be given a fair
trial befare Judge Lynch the next
morning, which meant that be would
be- - swung off toy boob.

That night Mag madea second theft
of the horse thoughsboput blm back
in the stable before any one knew of
bis having been taken and rode five
miles to the sheriff of the county and
beggedblm to Interfere in the Illegal
trial and banging that were to take
place the next morning. Mag's noti-

fication waa not official, and tbo sher-

iff was not disposed to savethe necks
of borsethlovos unlesscompelled to do
so officially. When Mag failed in thla
she begged the sheriff to give ber an

. order for the body of Dandy Jim, and
the sheriff to get rid of her grantedher
request The officer was not an edu-

cated man and asked Mag to write
the order. She wrote, "dive the body

of the horse,thlof to the bearer," and
besignedhis nameassheriff to It with

" his official seal.
Mag rode back with ber paper and

the next morning knocked at the door

of a youngmanwho hadrecentlycome
to town from the east and bad bung
out bis shingle as an attorney. She
told blm that sbe' bad been to the
sheriff to ask blm to interfere, but
bad failed. All she could get out et
blm waa an order for the borsethiefs
body' that sbe might bury It decently.
Couldn't the lawyer do something to
save tbe-- man's life?

The young man askedto see tbe or--'

der for tbo borsethief's body, and as
soon as be bad read 1 be sat up and
took notice.

This Is a habeascorpus," be said.
"A what?" askedMag.
But the lawyer made no reply. He

sat down by a table and sprinkled a
lot of Latin words over the order, put
In tbe borse tblefs name .which lie
got from Mag and bis own name, and
when he got through with It It was
the most formidable legal document
tbat bad over been seenIn thoseparts.

- Be badscarcelyfinished whenthrough
a window Dandy Jim was seen being
led to a shednear by for trial.

He was convicted before the lawyer
could get ready to go to bis defense.
and tbe Judge was pronouncing sen--

, tencewhen the former approachedthe
1 court and said:

"Tour honor. I hereby present an
order of habeascorpus In this case
from the sheriff."

' Tne sheriffs name, backed by bis
teal and the sprinkling of Latin words.

rt was too much for the committee,and
it, surrenderedtbe prhoner.

; Two days later tbereal thief wes
- .' . brought In andwasswungoff In Dandy

Jim's nlace.
.This story ends as all such stories

should 1aad. with a wedding, betweet)
' Dandy Jim and Mag. '

If. was one night years ago. when
Liverpool was au Innocent village ot
thirty houses, that Adlnlron Tompkins
und Moses Wheeler was among the
men loulln' ut the postoHlce and Adln- -

Iron blmeby mentioned thut his wife
was golu' to bake pumpkin pies on tbo
morrow and thut ho must buy 5 cents'
worth of ginger to season with.

"You don't tell mo that you put gin-ge- r

In pumpkin pies?" says Moses.
"Of course."
"Wliut fur?"
"To udd to their goodness."
"Hut It don't addto their goodncss-n-ot

with folks who've got more taste
than u cow! It's all a fool blzness. and
where It started from 1 don't know. A

pumpkin plo is a pumpkin pie, and you
cun't neither mako glngorbread nor
urun soup out of It"

His words mudo Adlnlron mad, and
the two hud u Jaw lastln fur half an
hour. As both were church members
they didn't como to blows, but they
wus never to bo good friends agUn.
The next time they met Moses Wheeler
tried to look us mean as he could and
stuck tip bis uose and said:

"Waal, Adlnlron, are you turnln out
many pumpkin pics with skunk's cab-

bage for sensonln'nowadays?"
"Not many. Moses," said Adlnlron,

with a glint In his eye. "only Jest,'nuff
to feed tbe town fool on-- "

That was the way the thing went ob.
After three yearsof argumentand dis-

pute Moses weakenedenough to say
that a leetle nutmeggrated Into pump-

kin, helped, the tasteof the pie, buthe
'wouldn't yield a hair's breadth on gin-

ger. If there was a buskin' bee. a
barn raisin' or log rollln' them two
men was alius there, and Jestas soon
sa they sighted each other the dispute
began. It finally split up the town
Into gtngerites and nutmegites. and
there was a heapof bard feelln'a. At
various times the ministers tried to
bring about a reconcUtatloa. They'd
go to Adlnlron and ask him fur tbo
good of the community to weakenon
bis ginger, and they'd ge t Moses and
tell him that If the spire of the Bap-

tist church was ever to be finished
he'd got to let pumpkin' pies go and
talk of doughnutsor turnovers. Both
men would think it over and promise
and agree and abake bands tbe next
time.they.metandcall It all off.. They'd,
meetat theipostoffiee.andthey'd shake
handsand purtend to be sorry, but It
wouldn't be two mlnlts before Adln
lron would say:

"Moses, 1 reckon you've beard of
that fellow Mlltoo. who wrote 'Para-
dise LostT

"Of course."
"Mighty smartman, wasn't bar
"You bet"
"Waal, his wife used ginger la tar

pumpkin pies!"
Tbat would bust everything up sg'ln,

and the old quarrel would be resumed,
and probably at the next' prayer meet-i-n'

Moses would ask heaven to bear
with them of depraved tastes, and
Adlnlron would appealthat them who
didn't know nuthln shouldn't be cut
off in their Ignoranceilk a greenbass
wood tree.

It was only a few nights agothat the
- end came. Both men bad got old and
feeble and allln' in body, but their
minds was still sot as bard as ever.
Adlnlron bad been talkln' most all day
with a windmill man, and Moses bad
bad a tin peddler at his bouseover
night and both had got a heapof new
Information. When they sauntered
into the postofflce at 7 o'clock Adln-

lron puts on a grin and says:
"Moses, you've heard of tbem pyra-

mids of Egypt, I reckonT"

"Know 'em like a book," saysMoses,
"but they waan't built of your kind of
pumpkin pies!"

"No, they wasn't, but the men wno
built 'em was fed on my kind of pump-

kin pies. I've got tbe Aggers right tare
of Jest bow much ginger was nsed
very week. If It hadn't beenfur gin-

ger there'd her beenno pyramids;nev-

er could her been built on plain pump-

kin pies in all this world."
"Mebbe not" says Moses, "but tbem

pyramids areno great shakes. Mebbe
you areaware tbat ChristopherColum-

busdlskivered America t"
"I've heard so."
"And what did be do It our
"Ambition."
"Not much! Adlnlron Tompkins,I've

got bar'is of proof right in my coattatl
pocketthat ho did It on pumpkin pies!"
,"Witb glngor In emt"
"Not any only plain."
"I don't believe ltr
"Then you're a mewll"
"Don't call mo names!"
"And don't bristle up to me!"
Then of a suddon Moses went white

in tbe face andtook on a queer look,
and purty soon It was found that he
bad a stroke of paralysis. They took
him home, and be dlod that night, but

, afore passln'away be looked up at his
wife in a way thut meant plain pump-

kin pics. Adlnlron was Jest used up
over It no no longer bad any one to
dispute with, and even ligbtnln' rod
men didn't soora to euro a rap wheth-
er bis pies were plain o gingered. It
wasn't over a month beforebe was on
his dyla' bed, He was conscious to
tbe last, and tbo very last words be
said was:

"Maria, I'm gotn' to heavento meet
Moses Wheeler, and as. there Is no ead
to time up there I'm golu' to use up
tea mlllyor. years la coavtnela' Moses
tbat pumpkin pies without ginger ain't
fit for the'bogs to eatl" '

It Is quite roinurkablo that so vola-

tile a sensationas love can settle Into
so humdrum un uffnlr as murrled life

Neverthelessthe two conditions ure
very different, and there Is no doubt
that love before marriage Is like tbo
wind playing upon the strings of a

harp, now bringing forth low, sweet
sounds and now the wildest Strains.

It Is not only the greatnessof these
chnnges,but tho suddenness.Take the
enso of Gus Pickering und Sara Trav-er- s'

for Instance. They met at a barn
dance and tlow at each other as If

drawn together by a pair of thousand
volt magnets. Two duys later thoy did
not speakto each other when they met.
In three more days they were engaged.
Then they, living In different towns,
began thut voluminous letter writing
which neverhas beenund nevercan be
equaled,by any other correspondents
than lovers. The letters that passed
between them varied dally from ono
to flvo, tho ono representingordinary
conditions, tho five, when Gus wrote
something Sara did not understand.

Alan, tho day came when Gus per-

petrated a Joke in one of his letters
that Saradid not understand,and she
slapped bis letter tight back at him.
Had be not been proud of his Joke the
affair might bavo passed like their
thousandand ono other spats. As It
was, Gus wrote that since Sara bad
thought proper to return one of bis
letters sbe might return them all.

To this Sara replied that she was
not so silly as to leave blm In pos-

session of ber letters and if he wished
bis own tbe first thing for him to do
was send every scrap sbe bad ever
written him. To this Gas replied that,
since a great deal of gush had been
written by both, perhaps it would be
well for tbem to make an exchange.
To this Sara agreed and said she
awaited the return of his "gush" and
would thereafter be careful bow she
wrote any more of It to any man.

A numberof very short and pointed
notespassedbetweentbem as to which
should first return the other's letters.
and no headwaywas msde. Tbep Gus
proposed tbat they should compromise
the matter. "Certainly," was tne re-

ply. "Fm ready for a compromise."
"Well," Gus answered,"what shsii tne
compromise ber "Why. you send
back my letters, of course: then I'll
sendback yours.'

About this time an acquaintanceof
Gus,was sued, for breach of promise.
This put an Idea Into his bead. He
bad been making love to a girl be
didn't know mnch about and be w6u!d
not be surprised if sbeshouldsue blm
for breach of promise. If she did all
that "gush" be bad written would be
read In open court He fancied the
guffaws of tbe lawyers, tbe Jury and
the spectators. It U very easy for a
man to work himself into a panic, es-

pecially If be feels tbat be Is in the
hands ot r woman who hi ready-- to
turn upon him. Gus climbed from one
Improbability to another till be fan-

cied the girl he bad thought he loved
wouldn't scrupleto do anything for re-

venge. And bow could any one take a
greater revengethan by giving up to
be readto tbe world such expressions
as "my own sweetest,dearest,darling
Puss!" Ugh! How could be bavebeen
guilty of such folly anyway?

Be thought of a great many ways
to get bis letters into his own posses-

sion, but there wss a weak spot In all
of tbem. Finally be proposed an ex-

change through a mutual friend.
"Very well," was tbe reply. "We'll
both give them to Madge Walker.
She'll give you yours and me mine."
"I'm no such fool," he wrote, "as to
place any confidence in one of tbe fe-

male sex. Tbe must be a
man." This brought another check to
the proceedings.,

Finally it occurred to Qua tbat be
might take Sara's letters to ber and
get bis own in exchange. Singular,
wasn'tIt that be bad not thought of
this before? He wrote tbe girl he bad
wildly loved tbat he would take ber
letters to her andsecurebis own, after
which there would be a parting be-

tween them tbat would last forever.
Tbe spring was coming on, and tbe

leavea were beginning to bud. The
crocusesbad already come up. Tbe
birds had begun to build their nests.
Thesetwo haters who had been lovers
agreedto meet'in a wood back of the
girl's home. Each appeared,bringing
a hugebundleof letters. They met on
a stile.

"Don't you think you owe mo an
apology)" said 8ara.

"What for?"
"Why. that horrid thing you wrote

me that causedall tbe trouble."
"What did I say?"
"Why, you said you said that 1

can't romembor what you said."
Gus thought he saw a tear standing

In ber eye. Dropping his bundle, bo
went to'ber, put bis arms about ber
and kissedher.

But tbo letters, So engrossedwere
they with their makeup that they
went away and forgot both bundles.
Then along came uncouth boys, who.
seeingthe packages,took out and read
a few of tbo letters. 'Not finding tbem
interesting, they played football with
the packages for awhile, then left
tbem on tbe ground. That nlgbt a
great storm sprang up, and tbe love
letters of Gus Pickering and Sara
Travers were scattered all over the
eounty. For monthskind friendswere
returning them from every quarter,
and every return was not only mortl-tyin- g,

but beartreualBg.

V

Uvery iiiiii In the littlu Hulling village

of W knew .lane l&axter anil her his-

tory When she was a girl of eighteen
a young man named Cot with came

from I he elty for thu purposu of en

joying what was to the men of the
town work, but to hint sport, .lane
Ituxtur was n pretty girl with a rosy

rlieok am) n laughing nyo Corwlth
found less pleasure In (Ishlng than In

her company
Before ho left W., Corwlth had 'mar-

ried Jane Maxtor He took her nwny
wlthjiim, but In u few monthsshe re-

turned a changed girl. The bloom hud
gone out of her cheek, the sparklo from
her eye. the smile from her lips She
said that her husband had quarreled
with her and told her that their mar
riage was no tnurrlageat nil and If sht
didn't believe him to look at her mar
riage certificate She did so and found
nil those parts that should have,been
tilled In with Ink were wanting.

She was not only astonished,but ap-

palled. Sbe had beenhandedthe cer
tlOcate after the ceremony by the
clergyman who "had innrrled her, had
glanced at It and seen that It had been
filled In, Could It bo that her husband
had stolen the original and left a sub
stltute? It made no difference to hor
what he bad done since he now repu-

diated her. Without a word she went
back to the home she bnd left, re
sumed ber maiden name and lived as
a woman whose life bad been blighted
By doing this shegaveup any chnnces
that might haveexistedof provingthat
she had been legally married. This
was doubly unfortunate, for after her
return she gave birth to a son, whose
interests in the matter were Identical
with hers. He grew up under the
nameof Baxter and with a stain rest-
ing upon him that the boy realized at
an early age.

From his birth his grandfather, the
fisherman, John Baxter, for whom he
was named, took the little chap Into
bis heart and resolved to do all In his
power to give him an education. So

tho old man worked hard and saved
much of what be earnednnd the lad
was sent to school. He developed

for the sciences, and It was de-

termined to send him to tbe scientific
departmentof a university.

When be came home after being
graduated,,, while, talking with his
mother about his and her future, she1
thought It best to tell blm the story
of ber marriage, which was on her
part real, though she believed It to be
Illegal. Shortly after this dialogue he
asked bis mother If she still retained
tbe blank certificate sho bad received
Going to a elospt. she brought out n

tin box In which shekept receipts,took
from It the certificateand handedIt to
John. Fie looked at It carefully and
was about to bandIt backto her when
be changed his mind and put it In his
pocket, saying that be would return it
later

Tbe young man went back to the
university to fit himself for an assist-
ant professorshipIn analytical chemis-
try He had with him tho blank cer-

tificate bis mother had given him and
examined It with a microscope. Tbe
paper Hhowed evidence of a slight
warping In those parts whero thero
should havebeen writing, thoughwith
out tbe aid of tho lens It seemed per
fectly smooth. The Idea at once oc-

curred to tbe young scientist that the
blanks had been filled In with nn Ink
tbat was manufactured purposely to
fade. He beganan Investigationas to
what substancescould bo made to
look like Ink and laterleaveno trace.

His studies hadtaught him tbat io
dine gave promise of furnishing a base
for such a writing fluid. Possibly this
was suggestedto blm from its violet
hue, tbe color of some Inks. At any
rate,be enteredupon a seriesof expert
ments which led to an Important dls
covery. He found that iodine combined
with starch (lodlno of starch) would
produce an Ink thut would In u few
weeks fado away, leaving no trace
whatever

Tbe questionnow arose, Could such
an ink bo restored? Upon Inquiry the
young man learnedthat no agent bad
everbeen found to bring back Its color
He mademany experimentswith this
end In view, but they all failed

Then be bad recourseto the micro-
scope, no tried various powers, and at
last bit upon one, neither too high nor
too low, which brought out tho Inden.
tatlon on tho paperniado by writing of
lettersmaking up a certificate between
NathanielCorwlth andJaneBaxter by
Edward Wynkoop. Giving his results
to an attorney, ho was advised to find
Edward Wynkoop. Tho clergyman had
died, but JohnCorwlth found his name
on tho records ,of tho theological sem
Inary whereho had been educatedand
various churchesof which he had been
pastor. The factof his havingusedan
Ink that would fado could only be ox
plqlned by tho theory that It had been
foisted on him surreptitiously by the

' man ho had married.
, John Corwlth found that his father,
who had recently died, had nof token
anotherwlfo ond had left a snug for.
tune, which was about to pass to tho
children of tho dead man's brother as
heirs at low. thero being no will. By
means of tbo certificateof marriagehe
establishedhis mother's claim to tbe
property, but Bhe "would never .accept
a pennyof it exceptfor ber son.

But John required nothing to make
him comfortable, for he became etnl-sen-t

in his. profession and found it
profitable,

Antoltiu In Ileoufwas a leader
one of thu arrondlssementsInto vlil
Paris is divided, and when the gi"'
revolution catno on so far as his sw.--i .

e.xteutlud It was absolute, .lean Mlllei

was a leader, loo. but a (JonwrvutHe
The revolution was like a

stream,that gatheredpower as It spo-

on. Time canio when those who Inn)

been instrumental in starting it lw
their heads by trying to control U

Millet went into it boiling to rcorgnu
lzo the existing government, ifefore
It finished Its mad course Its object
was to get rid of the existing govern

nient und tho class that supported 11

by meansof the guillotine.
When order was restored under the

directory. Lo Ileouf. who had made I

bitter enemies during the period of
blood running from huvlng sent so
many persons to the guillotine, found
himself exposed to plots hatched
against him for purposes of revenge
One who had lost a near and dear
relative spenta long time In manufac-
turing n cuse of murder against him.
had him arrested and tried. Millet
presided as Judge, and it was in his
power so to Instruct tho Jury that they
must bring In u verdict of guilty oi

not guilty, as ho chose When It be
came his duty to do this. Instead of at
onco addressingthe Jury he addressed
the prisoner,

"Cltlren Antolno le Bcouf, standup!"
Le Beouf, who was much broken by

bis troubles, could osly stand by lean
lng on his daughter, t young woman
perhaps twenty-thre- o or twenty-fou-r

yearsold.
"Citizen le Beouf, do you remember

during the reign of terror one who at
the time the Girondists were executed
protestedagainsttheir execution?"

Therowasno reply.
"Do you rememberthat.you sent out

an order for tho arrest of "that person,

that ho was brought before you and
adjudgedan enemy of the revolution?
He was confined In a room In yout
bouse the prisonswere too full to nd
mlt him till he could be sent to the
guillotine. He escaped and strove as
before to keep the French people from
committing political suicide by their
murderouscourse. Tell me, Lo Beouf,
do you rememberthat man?"

"Yes." moaned the prisoner. "1 re
memberhim."

All who beard the Judge speak be
lleved his words to bo preliminary to a

vengeance upon the accused. They
supposed tbat be would in the end ask
Le Beouf if he thought that one who
bad aent so many to the guillotine
should be spared from the guillotine.
then Instruct the Jury that It was their
duty under the law to bring in a ver-

dict of guilty. The girl who sustained
ber father kept bereyeson theJudge In

a frightened, reproachful look, like the
rest dreadingbis final words.

"This --man Millet who was trying to
stem the butchery of yourself and oth-

ers, kept himself out of your way. You

tried to get your handson him by open
means, but, falling, tried treachery
You sent for him on the ground that
you wished to form a union between
the Conservativesand the Radicalsand
desiredhim as a representativeman of
the Conservativesto Join with you to
make the revolution less bloody Sus-

pectingyour design, he sent a man to
meet you in a dark court, where you
would not recognlso him. He was
seisedand hurried away. But whenthe
light shone on him you saw that It was
you insteadof I who badbeen tricked."

Tho prisonertrembled,but said noth
lng.

"And now. Antolne lo Beouf, you who
on the bench not tho judicial bench.
the bench of tho revolution sent so
many innocent personsto tbe guillo-

tine, what do you think that I, a judge
regularlyappointedby tbe state,should
do In your case?"

Tbe prisonerbowed bis beadwithout
reply, but bis daughter in a trembling
voice said, "You should be merciful, M

le Judge."
"No, mademoiselle, not merciful.

Your father docs not deservo mercy.
But first I should beJust It has not
been proved that the prisoner commit-

ted this murder with which ho has
been charged. But this Is not my
ruling motive. Gratitude is today
stronger than Justice grutitudo to you,
who, when I was confined In tho rear
of your father's bouse while ho was
in tbo front sending men and women
to tho guillotine, came and at the risk
of yourself dying to savo mo opened
mv door and conducted me to the
street. It Is my duty to Instruct the
Jury In this caseto bring In a verdict
of not guilty, and It is my plcasnro to
give you your, father's life."

Wbcu the Judge was speaking tho
last words nn impresslvo silence reign-

ed in tbe courtroom. Mile, le Bcouf
ran to tho Judge and, kneeling before
blm, seized his hand and kissed It
Raising'her, he turned to tho jury and
gavethem his formal instructions that
freed tho prisoner. Then Lo Beouf
tried to thank tho Judge; but, being un-abl- o

to speak, bo waved his hand to
him and was led nwny by his dough
ter,

A part of the throng followed tho re-

leased prisoner, and a part remained
with- - tho Judge to expresstheir interest
hi bis conductnnd their admiration for
blm. lie became ono of tho prominent
men under tho directory.

Such was a trial during a period of
law and order, now dllerent. from
those trials which were laere preface
to murder! ' - "

"1 heeled you was golu' to bo mar-

ried. Jake. What kind of a gal you
goln to glt?'p

"As purty as a peach, Tom. and as
modest nnd gentle as a dovo. That's
what ilrawed me, her modesty. Can't
anybody .look at her without, hor blush-l- u

all over?"
"Humph!" grunted Tom.
"Reckon you don't count much on a

woman's boln' so modest as that, do
you?" ,

"Jake. I'm goln' to answeryour ques-

tion by tellln' you a story Oncet I

had to go down to Denver to get some
assayHi done, t had struck some dirt
that I thought might pan out purty
good. So I took Rome chunks with me .

and started on my own borse When
got within ten miles or so of tho city

It was gettin' dark, und I put up at a
tavern. My room was In an L to tbe
bulldln'. and t could look right ncross
to another L and Into a winder, whero
there was a gal standin' before a look-in- '

glass combln' her hair And, her
room beln' lower than mine, I could
see Just how long It was. It reached
to the floor and was thick as a sheaf
o' wheat

"If thero'sa featureabouta woman to
please your bumble servant It's a fine
head of hair And this gal's wasglossy
and wavy as the surfaceof a lake,and
It shlned under tho light o them kero-
sene lamps tq beat the band. I fell in
love with her atoncet or, rather, I

fell In love with her balr and I vowed
I wouldn't leavethe place till Fd made
ber acquaintance.

"The next mornln' I saw her go out
and walk up the road. I Jlst went after
her, and when I caught up with her
I says,saysI:

" 'It's a fine mornln', miss.'
"She looked down at tho groundand

didn't say nothln'. so I said some more:
" 'No offense, miss. I'm a miner from

up around Georgetown, purty rough,
but honest I saw you combln' that
wonderful heado' hair o' yourn,and'

" 'Did you?' sbe said, kind o frightene-

d-like.
" 'Yes. You don't mind a man seeln'

you with It unloosened, do you?'
;' 'Ladles don't usually appearbefore

gentlementhat way,' shesaid, so modest-

-like that I wanted to put redhot
pokers In my eyes tor lookin' at It
and' I told her that her hair waa so
splendid that she'd ought to wear It
down her back all the time. I axed
her If I couldn't walk a ways with
ber, and sbe said she wasn't used to
walkln' with gentlemenas she hadn't
been Introduced to, but I looked so
good and kind and nice that shewould
not mind my walkln' a little ways.

"Waal. I got to tellln' her about
what brought me to Denver, and aha
looked kind o Interestedwhen I' told
ber I thought I'd struck paybV dirt
She said for my sakv she hoped I
wouldn't be disappointed. We was
talkln' when we come to a paddle,
and sbe waited while I went ahead,
for sho had to lift her skirt a couple
of inches, and she was so modesttbat
she wouldn't let me seeher foot So,

you see, I had two things to love, ber
hair and ber modesty,and there was
even more of the last than the first

"We walked some time together,and
I was gettin' moro and more in love
all tho time. But blmeby ahecame to

a house and went In, so I had to leave
her at tbe door. I kep' watch to see

her combln' her hair agMn, and toward
evenin' sho went into her room and
took tho hair down, and Just as I ws
beginnln' to feast my eyes on it she
closed tho blinds.

"Now, If that wasn't modesty I don't
know what you'd call It.

"Tho next mornln' I saw ber go out
ag'in and Joined her agln. tellln' her
that I was goln' Into town to get my
samplesassayed. She said she hoped
they'd turn out well and I must let her
know. I took tbe samplesinto Denver
and left 'em thero, to call for 'em In

two days. While I was I saw
a lot o' tbe gal with the long hair and
did some courtin' that la, I would 'a'
done it If sho hadn't been so deuced
modest I accidentally touched her
band oncet, and I thought sbo was
goln' to have a fit

"When I went Into Denverto get the
assayer'sreport on my sampleshe told
me thero was not enough gold In a
ton to buy a plug o tobacco. I went
back disappointed,but by this time I
wus so dead In love that I didn't mind
my setbackIn the other matter, I con-

fided what the assayersaid to tho gal.
and that was the last I saw of her In

thoso parts. Where she went I didn't
know, but It was plain sbo didn't have
any use for n miner without a mine..

"I had n friend In Denver, so I went
In there to borrow enough money to
get back to camp. Wbllo I was wajk.
Iu' up the main street where all the
shops is I saw a crowd before a win
der. I went to seo what was golu onj
and standin' there In tho winder wHh

her hnlr hangln' down to,her heels was ,

the gal I'd fallen In love with, nrlncl
pally for hor modesty, while ar feller
stood before the shop polntln' honyyit''
as bavin' growed her hair by usln' Or ,

Thlngamaglg'shair restorer y
"I don't waht to discourageyou..lake.

but.when them gals Is too deuced"i'.
estJustyou look our for 'em,"1 x i.

"Is that a true story. ToturosVett
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Lady PleaseListen!
I want to tell yon what a
wonderful change a pack-

age of RUB-NQ-MOR- E

rARRn.NAPTHCj SOAP

: ... ..

w V r i '

andWASHING POWDER brought into my homo.

I usedto be tired and cross, my washwas yellow and
torn and late upon the line, but now I am happy, the
clothesare white and pureandearlyon the line. My.house
is clean and neat and has that nice fresh odor, which CARBO-NAPTH-

givei. My bathroom,pantry and sink just shine. No other iop has
the combined qualitie of Carbo and Naptho.

'Carbo Disinfects Notice the Odor
'Naptho' Cleans watctt hosuhs

WASHING POWDER

nuke no imh, bat clfint the dadi.

COMPANY, Fort Wayne, Indiana

REGENTS WANT

AMENDMENT ADOPTED

The board of regents of the
University of Texas has issuedan
address to the people in advocacy
of the adoption of the proposed
amendment to Sections49 and 52,
Article 3 of the Constitution in the
election called by Governor Col-qu- it

for July 19, 1913.

The Regents show that 2121

studentsare now in attendance
at the University, 300 more than
were in attendancelast year; that
under the present constitution no
buildings can be erected at the
University out of appropriations
made by the Legislature; and that
the adoption of the proposed
amendment would authorize the
useof the income from the Uni-

versity permanentendowment for
the erection of buildings, and
would not make any addition
whateverto the taxesto be paid
by thepeople. The Regents also
refer to the benefits that would
accrueunderthe proposedamend
ment to the other state institu-
tions, which of coursewould in-

clude the State Normal Schools,
the Collegeot IndustrialArts, and
the A. & M. College.

The following paragraphin the
statement'of the Regents is in-

teresting:
"For thirty years the University

of Texas has grown steadily in
the esteem and confidenceof the
people. The men who have con-

stituted its governing board have
beendistinguished citizens select-
ed from different sections of the
Slate; its faculty have been well
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per package at your grocert. t5 Try it and be convinced

equipbedscholars,chosenwithout
political influence, for merit and
efficiency; nearly twenty thous-
and Texas boys and girls have
been students i n its halls; no
breath of scandal has touched it;

its growth and prosperity have
more than kept pacewith the ad-

vancement of the ereat State
which gaye it being, and whose
bounty sustains it year year.
One serioushandicapunderwhich
it haslabored,and is laboring now,
canbe removed by the people of

Texts on July 19, next, without
touching the pocket of any

For the Weak and Nervous.
Tired-ou- t, weak, and nervous

men and women would feel am-

bitious, energetic, tull ot life and
always a good appetite, if
they would do the sensible thing
for health take Electric Bitters,
Nothing better for the stomach,
liver or kidneys. Thousands say
they their lives to this won-
derful home remedy. Mrs. 0.
Rhmevault, of VestalCenter,N.Y.,
says: I regard Electric Bitters as
oneof the greatest gifts. I can
never forget what it hasdone for
me." Get a bottle and see what
a difference it makes in your
health. Only 50c and$1.00. Rec-

ommended byWest Side Drug
Store.

A Card of Thanks.
We desirethrough thecolumns

of the FreePress,to expressour
appreciationand tenderour most
sincerethanks, to the people of
Haskell for their sympathy and
kindness during the sickness
and burial of our daughter,Mrs.
Jennie Little.

Mr. and Mrs. David Gamier.
Let the Free Pressdo your job

printing.

Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer from the achesand pains, due

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable,
scientific, tonic remedy,for women. Cardui acts promptly,
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system,
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system,
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
thousandsof ladies have written to tell of the quick curative
resultstheyobtained,from theuseof this well-kno- medicine.

Cardui The
WomansTonfc

1

have

Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C she
says: " I was not able to do my own housework. My
stomachwasweak, and my blood was wrong. I had back-
ache,and wasvery weak. I tried several doctors,but they
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now
i am in the bestneaitn i nave ever been. I cannever praise
ijmul enough." It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether erlously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui.
Writ tap LaiTA!' Advliorr TVnf.. fhatfirmni MtVtn C ftiii,n.An. t....

tor SpecialInstructions,Md book, MHon Treatmentlor Women,"sent(ret. J 53
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THE FORCE OF
CONSCIENCE

By DONALD CHAMBERLAIN

"This mnu Vcllllers, I underatund.
has found 11 outlier victim. TIiIm Is the
eleventh notch he lias mnde on tils
stick."

"What victim?"
"Till tlnfe It ! n conutrymnn of

yours one Arthur Whitney"
"ArMr.r WliLiify"'
This brief dialogue occurred in 1'iirls

betweena Parisian and a South Ohio
llnlan named Louis Uletiwood. The
time was before the middle of the nine-
teenthcentury, when dueling whs more
common than now throughout the
world and far more In earnest in
France,where n semblanceof the cus-

tom stlil lingers. Glrnwood had no
especial acquaintance with Whitney,
only knowing him as the udlauccd hus-

band of Muriel Ellison, an American
girl whom he. Glenwood. secretly
adored.

"Some one mimt stop thesemurders."
he said with Intenseemotion.

"That cauuut be done," replied the
other; "at least, not In any ordinary
way not by the duel, because Vellllers
Is so skilled In all weaponsthat he can
defeat any antagonist. There is but
one way in which he cun be worsted-throu-gh

his nerve. If one could find a
way to break through that Vcllllers'
skill would nut be available."

A few days later Vellllers was din
tng at a cafe on the Champs Elysees
when a mini entered who attracted at-

tention at ouce from a malicious, sar
donlc look he wore on his face. He
strodestraight toward the table where
Vellllers was sitting und deliberately
slapped him on the cheek.

Vellllers. who had noticed tht-- man,
looked up Into the face of one whom
he had never seen before and whose
expression startled him.

"What means this Insult, monsieur?"
he asked. "I do not know that I have
any quarrel with you."

"You are used, monsieur," said the
other, "to offer theseInsults. I choose
to offer this one myself."

"Who are you?"
"I hui the united embodimentof nl!

your vlcUms, and I have come to make
you my victim."

While the speaker'seyes showed dif-

ferent emotions, his fnce retained the
sameInvariable sardonic expression.

"Very well, monsieur," he said
"Will you kindly refer me to uny friend
of your who will receive a message
from me In your behalf?"

"Friend? Are not we those you
have killed La Tour, Desmoullna,
Mercier. La Rogue and the others. In
eludingyour last vlctlm.the American-a- ll

my seconds?Come,monsieur;I have
arangedfor a private room In the fenc-
ing academy of M. Merdleu Let ns
proceed there."

"But there is the selection of wenp-ons- ,

besides other terms to be settled
As the challenged party yon buve the
right to choose"

"TermBl Weapons! Do the dead
need to dispute about such things?
They are for you to decide, not us."

"Us?"
"Yes; you are to fight a representa-

tive, not an Individual. But we will
not waste words. Come; let us be off."

Vellllers rose, and the stranger slip-
ped his arm through that of his an-

tagonist keeping bis faco turned to-

ward him all the while. Vellllers
shook him off, but the stranger walked
beside htm, thosewho had been dining
with the latter following, to the fenc-
ing academy,where they wore showu
Into a private room. Vellllers chose
foils, and the fight began.

By this time the duelist showed signs
of unsteadiness. Tlio stranger's con-

fidence, his Indifference as to terms
and weapons, bis talk about represent
ing Vellllers' victims, and, above all.
his sardonic smile, had produced an
effect The duelist as oon as he be-

gan to fence, strove not to look at his
opponent But be must keep his eye on
that of bis antagonist, and be could
not do this without the smile being
constantly before him. Indeed, do
what he would, It drew bis sight from
that feature on watching which his
llfo depended. Tbo unknown, observ-
ing this, waited till his enemy'sgaze
was diverted, then made a quick lunge
and ran him through the breast

The nest morning all Paris knew
that the famous Vellllers bad keen
killed In a duel by an American named
Qleuwood. But few knew that Glen-
wood had rolled almost entirely on
breaking down bis antagonist'snerve
through his conscience. Tbo South
Carolinian's face had been painted by
a skilled artist and so delicately done
that the paint could not easily be dis-
covered. It was assurancebacked by
this device that enabled Glenwood to
rid the world of tlio duelist.

Miss Ellison, who bad gono Into
mourning for her lover, was oneof tbo
first to hear of this remarkable duel.
When sho learned the name of tbo
conqueror her surprise was great In-

deed, lie bad long been her friend
a sort of brother but shewould not
haveexpectedhim to endangerbis llfo
to avenge her. She sent for blm to
como to her at once.

"Why did yon do It?" sheasked.
"Do not ask me now," was the re-

ply; "some time In the future I may
tell you."

"Supposeyour effort to work on the
man's nerves bad failed?"

"I should have been anothervictim."
Miss Ellison never askedagain why

she had been avenged. Glenwood
rould not conceal it from her. Within
a year after the duel they were
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This Beautiful "SOLID COMFORT' $
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TO YOU
you have

started card,
come and

your
name for
these Beautiful
Chairs.

don'tcostyou
anything to get started, and will be a
move to your advantage,for your pur-
chasesduring this year amount to $50.00
this "Reed Rocker"is yours, Absolutely Free,
or, on a $25.00purchaseyou can take the
Chair homewith you tor $1.50 in

Remember,you have until January 1914
to secureone of theseRockers.

Understand, that is not necessaryto
purchasethis at one time, but at different
timesjust you needthe Merchandise.

HANCOCK & CO.
Haskell

Missionary Notes.

With 17 ladies presentlast Mon

day, we enjoyed one, if not the
best, lessons we ever
had. Mrs. Turrentine proved the
thought and studyshehad given
the lesson by the many good
things brought out. The only
regret we have is that so many of
our members were not there.
You missa "treat" time you
have "A previous engagement."

Next Monday we will our
last dessonin our reading course.
Answer roll call with a quotation
on "Mormonism."

The last issue of "The Mission

ary Voice" is full from coyer to
covar with things you would like
to know. Are you a subscriber.'
If you are a member of the so

ciety you be a subscriber to
keepup. If you are a Methodist
you ought to be a subscriberand
keep up. Mrs. Lipscomb is our
agent;the price is 50c a year;
get a sample copy and see how
you like it.

Another fullness of time has
come. There is an urgency about
this missionarybusiness that de
mands a realization of national,
ecclesiastical and individual res--

nnnsibilitv. Shall it ever be said

of the church aswas said of Hen

rietta Maria "She lived at a great
moment, but had no greatnessto
meet it."

To us Christianity is inherited;
it u oreat trust. We
an adequaterealizationof thetiust
or we will not passit on.

We have inheriteda Christianity

that is absolute. We have enor-

mous wealth; we have political

sway. There is no plan that
could be devisedtor salvation that
cannotbe financed by protestant
Christianity.

When we push, God is pushing
us; when we lift up, God is

lifting more than we. God is

IS
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EAST SIDE SQUARE

with us. That is the gospel; all
elseis duty.

The garden Missionary Soci-

ety. The plants Members of
the Society. The seed --Work of
the Society. Look well thateach
one tendsthegarden.

PressReporter.

CoMtipation Cuured
Dr. King's New Life Pills will

relieve constipation promptly and
get your bowels in healthy con-
dition again. John Supsic, of
Sanbury, Pa., says: "Theyarethe
best pills I everused,and I advise
everyone to take them for con-
stipation, indigestion and liver
complaint." Price 25c. Recom-
mendedby West Side Drug Store.

Come to the Free Press for
neatandartistic job printing.

Texas

r fllSpsWrf-V"""- "

Extra Sessiei, Natiwal Ctagress,.
Tariff Revision, etc.
SpecialAnaoniceaeat.

The most populargeneralnews-an-d

farm paper in Texas is The
Dallas Semi-Week- ly Farm News.
It is read by more peopk than
anyotherpublication in theSouth-
west. It is the favorite with men
readers,women readersand boy
andgirl readers,because it has
something for all of them,and the
bestto be had at any price. The
Haskell Free Pressand Semi-Week- ly

Farm News will be senta
whole year to any address for
$1,75. We accept and receiptfor
all subscriptions at this office. We
do all the ordering and take all
the risk.

itiiLet the Free Pressdo your job
printing.

ATTENTION VETERANS

WILL OFFER THE USUAL

VERY LOW RATES
TO THE

U. C. V. REUNION

CHATTANOOGA
MAY 27-2-9

A rarechancetovisit the greatbattlefields ofLookoutMoun-

tain, Orchard Knob, Missionary Ridge, Chickamauga,otc.
SPECIAL THROUGH CARS

THE QUICKEST LINE
CHOICE OF THREE ROUTES

SeeT. & P. Ry. Agents for full particularsor write
A. D. M, 60.D. HUNTER,

Ant. Gen.PasieaaerAgest, General PassengerAgent.

DALLAS, TEXAS.
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